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CHANCES FOR GETTING A
! ¯ aou[ IN "MOTHER" AFRICA

, ~ Africa and Why Europe Hangs on to it---Orlt~h

,- F, mplm and Colovl~obia May Die,~ogether if
- Mmtaplm Kemml Pasha Wire and Can Hold Con.

eumUnople aud Slant,

By G, U.C. the marl who takes his wife oat to
Diamonds mtasd la the Union ot Anqc& with I;lm J| doing her an /nJus.

AIJrtea for the year lgle totaled Lice.’"
|~rI,llglJJI|1 "in valus, The ~’est ’Corns( Garvep’itrs down 8outh can ea~lly
~:~lh,/ea hJ one of the iff’qm ~. palm all ballast that It is far nearer POSSible
IIGg~l~olngeeutl~lof the world. Copper for them to e, eiUeve emlgratien to

in the edttoh
amounted. In the besqnalnl

~ the Wertd War. to 80,000 tone
I~’. Tba Amer~.an Copper lland-

for 1P18 aisles that more ths,n
II~eO0.O00 tons of copper has b~h

la the |¢stanga district of
ntoae. The mining of e~pper

tn th~ d~tMot ~ so easy that tt ncta

~tro]nad companies of the Afri-
OOPl~q’ industry $$50 a ton. This

the sul~cmqng sum st $10S.-
~000~00 Of profits in the Kathnga

dh~Hot nloae .*

THE NEGRO WORLD, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1027.

Pointed Paragraphs From "The
World as It Is" by Marcus
¯ Garvey in The Daily Negro Times

,.’-./.p"V.’.tt~l:;llth::o~" ~7= !.~;:;n~of"/.T =%hnT?oT.;°;~;i col, wsathe. Thu *.o ~l.t h~who have been slde-steppinff the truth
very much awake, me well am alive. He preaching ’"Garvey must go"? Must all summer In their tirade against c?a-
Is U~tng good notice of wlmt the other Survey go back to Detroit to heal the structive I~ce builders, will have a
folks are doing. His time will come, wounds you have inflicted, or should he mor chance of disposing of their
and it is drawing near. Woe be unto remain to teach you the true prlaclplsa magazines. As some would say, "The)"
those who stand In the way of the of the Christian Rellglon, at least to will eeoa be freesod out" until nextNegro when he puts on hls a.rmor and teaeh you the new commandment summer. Oh, you summer bJrd=~
aerobe| to the fray. "Love thy neighbor as thyeelL bu, --

leave his wife atone"? If England goes to war with Turkey,
Dr. W. E. B. DnBols. of the National i ~ GUeSts and the rest. the ~N’egro peoples

/

Every Ne~ro Asked to C.~buto to Help Make
Convention a Success

A Newspaper Devoted Sdd~ to t~, Interests of t~ N~o

¯ SEND IN YOUR DONATION NOW
.VOL. Xlll. No. 9

NEW YORK, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14, 19~ Pm~v~!VP_eem’s m on~~¯ IN glNYI IL~E~NNIRI IN YJ48 U. m_
T~N GE~*r8 IN POREIGN @OUN’rNII~For the purpose of meeting the expenses of the Third Interns.

tlonal Convention of the Negro peoples of the world, the Universal
Assoelatlou for the Advancement of
(certa/n) Colored People, deliffilts.him*
self In writlng about and nsaiast other
people’s organizations and their flnnn-
c~al acttvitle& but lle never informs us

AfVJ~l, than for Nearoes tO achieve i about the "star chamber plots" of hie

of the Program of thepNL A. A. C. |on’u organlaztlon as wail as whn, hap-
P. without a wo.r. 8outhcrn colored ] penn ta the money extracted from the
people know how little chance they lpoor colored people and from phtlan-
have of winning in comhat with ~uth- [ throplc white ones in the name of
era white mobs, Tim militia certainly [ stopping lynching, Why doesn’t Dr.
and government probably as far as col" [ DuBole toll US how muci, he draws

ored people can know, will back the]annually from tho~h~oney so collected?
white mobs if colored men should wJuJWhy won’t he tell u8 how much he
In ar~ed conflicts with whites, [ ~/s for "extras’- as well as for actual

~rae l~htek l~tar Line or auy other work? Oh, Doctor! ~Vhy won’t you
sort st IntornctJon~shipping venture filet take the beam from your own
mast have not only g~vernmcnt protee-
ties. but governmrnt backing and gov-

.~h$ whole hlstory of Africa since ernmont proteeilen a!~ If it Is to euc-
glnh~nent b~ the Dutch Fmgt ladS& send, Whq believed that a government
~. ID 10|$ of a notoay at ~tpo Town which will not protect leyal and valu-

be~ a htoto~ of white men lead- able black cUt,one against half-
,lind ¢on~tndin~ the labor of black starved, wholly Ignorant, poor white

I~ 181~ thls nrat African mobs would help ¯them Jn a trade wa~-
~ e.,~ tO G#e~at Britain. with ~me of the most powerful trade

¢,~$ |hs h~tern~tloa~l conference In interests oa earth?--St. Louis, Me,,
Ib@ dl~lmn~ of interior Aft’lea be. i Ar~ts,

I~urol~mn governments besar~~:~ ~mUv~ r~lv~d tar Im Consider.

"""’---" + BRI ]i]AN[ ON8t~J and valleys ~f Africa. The Zulu
of the H~mto family and

~llJea Ot ~ehuanabtad were the

~igOn~ wh/eh had sumohmt military ’
U~ and detm~inat/on I o By S. A. HAYNES

¯ temporary sued against the Arthur Brisbane, one of the bright~bh~d strength of the well eupar-
etnr~ In American Journalism, "lover o~qM~rd armies of ~urone.

][f .~Prlean 1~’effroea h0d as l~nch Chrlsttanlty," and one of the "warm-

~U’ as Amarleon Jews and friends" of the d~rhor peoples of
,W~ to spend every dollar of It’ for the world, fs once more on the war-

~: ,~ak~C~l II~dm’npUon, or whatever they
path. Speaklag of Turkish fanaUclsmI[~$ ~t to ~tll It, the’/ couldn’t
In the New York American for Beptum-mldm an ~pre~lon on the cou-

~t of ~ b~ $0, he says: "A fws. modern British

¯ i~W l~t~t~ ~ th~ vet ~Ita ~ flying machine dPoppln~ bombs on the.t
-’~L~OO& Th0 A~toln continent ~s fanaticism, spraying It with shrapnel

~. ’ghlIO~ fne~l~ustfotu oto~o
and machine 8us fire, would eeaa cool

,, Neg~ MtatoS in Africa
Poor Bristles. L~ke & ohlld, he wan-~qllagOIq~ ~ ~eSl~AS are bt 40111 IntO dlngerou8 sane8 unlrulded byA tOW ttqb~d oh/~a hum ̄  robt. then whoso duty It IO to warn him of

to "la~dll~ ~ eolorod tmpendbts d&esor. Bueh -’ ~ouras~ous

eye be/ore you attempt to do SO from
others ? .

Bomebody says that n "culled" par-
son from Detroit. who is now attached
to some Advancement Association was
run out of town because ho neglected
his spiritual duties while off, elating as

rector of hie church, but rendered him-
~OIf very active in converting several
of the eintere from being true to their
husbands, tO being lovicg to him. Oh,

THE WARPATH
.! content will ever mark the lath of

There has been running around
town for aeariy two years a Dean with
a water-mouth; that Is to ecy, he Is
so scholarly that every time he speaks
he nprinklsa you with reel cellos, end her domlnions the other day for help,
If he is too near you have to use your and they have not answered yet. In-
handkorch/ef very often eo ee to prc- stead of saying we are coming, Aus-
vent ~ontng~on. Thls Dean has been tralt~ sent Is say, "Take It to the
recently spouting all over the country. Leasue of Nations," al~d thnA body 18
We wonder how many have become In- now adjourned. South Africa enid "Go
fe*eted, if not with his actual disc,ave.
with that malady Of the itching palm
which cauesd him tO have bolted town
severel years ago, when he attempted
to hold Up the lodge fnnde to ~P~nd
them without perTntssJon. If we WI|I

look around us we will Bee so much tO
crltlclse, whether we be deans or par-"
sons, that we would not waste time
Interfering With the Universal Negro
Improvement Association, the Black A crooked Pl~iladelphi~ preacher, after
~tar Line or nny individual who Is he was dixmJs~,~d ~’r~m the Unlv~_r~a!

doing something fer the beBem of hu-~ Negro Improvement A.soclatlon, an-
sanity, 7 nounced tl~at he would speak on the

| Black Star Line in the City of Brother- [
The men who speak on soap bezeeJly Love. He was saved from the mob

on the streets of Harlem will, like the|only by the timely arrival of t.~,e pe-
squirrel, soon disappear, to escape the/ Lice.

The National Assoelatlon for the Ad-

UNKNOWN WOMAN , ......... ,of <c.rta,., Colo~d Pcople
when It desires to aronoe public sym-

| ,athy and collect more money, starts a
G[~ $1,000 FOR e~mpa,gn of writing nnd ah .... galnst

the Black Star Line, Marcus GarveyiWORK IN Al~lCA ~nd the Unlver., N.ru Imp ....... t

to --." Canoda Is still thinking it
over, and all this keeps Lloyd George
worrl*d. HO doesn’t know Whether
to declare war or not. Go to it. Lloyd~
F~ur hundred mllltou Negrou ara
watching you.

The saalcat way to catch .the public
la to publish that you will speak on
Marcu0 Garvey or the Black [~tar Line.

bon-
equg~ ef white men. In
t~J~o an) man~ ettesbt

net alk~wed to wg~
dlai~ naUv~ dta.

m ke~ In era.
the~ 8~’vleo In tbo

¯ at of
unUl the~ tars of

aub~eet
aal~h 88st~t thu

Pi~ W~y out
men who m~m to lhnmbe
~t~c~ &tUtofle toward the

goYt of Pml~N[anda
to~’~md ts g~/~nln~ the

Wo~,~ that t~ ~ur~ lsa

ths~ Is ~ pos~

o~qum~r of
Items ~ us to h~lls~

~ud*~ t~ not
bgeemt~ eaenen fe~dar tn

e~antts~ sham.

to. the

power wm hn

Wms~ ana

man. Arthur Brlebane has done nn
Injury to the great Republlu of America
by mukluk such a deelaxatlon at this

time. and In tho n~eantlmo let him
note that If Brlthth bombs, sprayed
with shrapnel and each|no gun Ure.
are gOod enough to eooi TuPk[sh fanatl.
cism, then sa surely aa nlght follows

day, AmerLean bombs, sprayed wnh
shralm.cl and machlna ~un flr~, arc
good enough to cool the fanaticism of
Brlebnnc’s kin below the Macon-Dixon i
nne.

URBAN LEAGUE
OPENS CAMPAIGN

Bishop Brooks Receives a
Splendid Welcome at St.
Pat.l Church---Conffrega.
tion Rnises $640 for
Former Pastor’s Mission.
ary Work -- Donations
From Churches and Other
Sources Reach $2,500

Impressed by the wonderful appeal

made by Bishop ~%’. Sa~npson Brooks

at St, Paul Church last Sunday morn-

o1~ the world wtli have another splendidNegro Improvement Association today opens its "Convention Col-opportunity of saying ffoodby to Ktcff
and "country." The "good old emph’e" lec~ing List," asking every Negro in the world to contribute a dollar or
Is on her last leg. She called out to more to meet the expense of this gigantic movement.

The program of the Convention this year will be far in advance
of that of the two preccdhlg/conventlons. Important Commissions

iwill be sent abroad from the Convention. and a great deal of con-
atructive work will be done nnd representatives sent to dlfferent.parls
of the world to carry out the commands of the Convention. Therefore.
it is incumbent upon every Negro to contribute his or her bit to meei
the tremendous exp~enses that will be inflicted upon the Universal Negro
Improvement Association.

The ,~: .nonstration this year will surpass anything of its kilid
ever staged by any race. It is expected that several thousand
delegates and members Will attend the openln~ of the Convention on
lhe first of August. Delegates will be coming from all parts of lhc
world to take part in the deliberations of the Convention, and the British.
]%nch, United States. Italian, Belgium, Spanish and Portuguese
Governments have been requested to send representatives ’to the Con-
venti~B for the pnrpose of stating their 0ocial policies in regard to thcir
government of Negro and Negroid peoples under their dominion.

Please send in your dollars, two, five, ten, twenty, fifty or OLt~
hundred, to help in the work. ’

Address your communication to Registrar, Universal Negro InL-
provement Association, .~6 West 135th Street, New York, Utthed
States of America. All donations sent in will be acknowledged week
by week in the columns of this paper.

~ ffOllth. The~" m dsclacatlon, ee~lng ~ s. m&’.t whole Tho Now York Urban League.
duty It to to asSISt In In’l~lnl abou~ & James H. Hubert l~xeeutlve Secretary.
pnror eivllhmtio~ &t such ¯ erncbtl wUl btuucb a eampa/gn iu Harlem Oc-

0tog0 tJ thto. [~ovel oo~eluetvoly that
the re~qon of whteb men bout ted~
hs, a bugs Joke. Brlubans sod hie eel-
hmsuefl aw sore st h~rt because "q~
81ek Ithta of ~uro~" has been healed
~toF ~Smy Fea~8 b~ the prescription
of ’~’be Btronir Man of E:twops,"

Usotou GHn
What a man sows that also shall he

reap---tharofore Brlebane’e cries are
tt~les~ IS not l~lsba~o one of thoao
wh0~ through his wHUas=, ha8 done

tuber 1-15 for $0,000.

Mrs. 3. B. B" Lee, Extension Seerc.
tary of the Natloaal Urban League. Is

In the ei, ty, and will Metst in thc cam-
pulp.

Amens tho~o tal¢lus l~’t are Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar N’. Parkc, Mrs. Fannto B.
Bhooe. Mrs. ~gnnetta Taylor, Miss
Belts Johnson, Mrc. Mary" A. Johnson,

Gongella Allen, B~nJnmtn T, :
W[thcr~ Mrs. McDonald. Thaddeue B.
Peek, P, 8. Grant, J, ~, Brown¯ Mrs.

Assoc~t Ion.
The Socialist Twine, whcn thcy find

,that they are getting hungry, rush to
ths printers and strihe off a couple st
tbnusand Imndbills announcing a moet-
Lt~U at which they speak on the sub-
Ject, "Garvcy mu~t go," If Garvey had
B’onc, law sad these poor devils would
br.

th0h" damnedest to~qvt the Turks out
O~ Em’opo co that Oonetantlnoplo and
tan fttl~bt may besoms the propertlsa
of thu whirs mnmtora of tho world? Is
not B~b~a~ amon~ tho~ who Ind~r~4
the uploltoUon of tlm darker races of
th~ WOrld? ~s not ths op~’mml_an and
h~tmth~ whtoh h~ve been sectioned
b}" the pen of Atqhl~ue Brisbane and hl~
Uk I~ hu~’edo of Yearc la seme wit
t~lD~Jlalhto icy tho fgnnUeh~n ’of which
hs ~uhn?

ul~gmttl01sm"-,-* I~fllnltion

NO mann ~ would fro" ¯ moment
~dea the 5’urk8 for their lust of
hm~m bleed. But who thught them to
reude~ unto ~ the thinp that are
~enut~sr The word ’ qltnattclsm"

should Indeed ell Arthur BHsbaae’s
he~t =’Ith fear. ~ ho ,,’~r<,~y for.

ShM ul~n thoumtads

mow~d down 1/~, ~ by his Anglo-
~ulon b~thren Ju~ a tow innum Nfo?
hs ho mlnd~l of Um ~ that oven

~ ve~ hou~ thotma~d~ of tmt~o
&grtoang. are bets8 nmuured In Portu-

I~:~xl Um~ elnwhm by memha~ of ht
tho ~umt Has Arthur. Br/et~aao co eoon

bogel~ In 1914-1018 thom~s
! "lu~ right t of blgo~ m~m wm’o ~ to hto

wanted ~o¯ totoret~ tn the tnte~t of ’the nttlon
ebntl~mted Its of wMuh he J- an hnnmmd)lo o~?

Wlmth0F Arthur Br~ghana ~keo It

L~l~llle "Bandolph, A. C. Garner. Mrs. Bt. Paul Chureh Is said to have been
Blll~botb Mayfleld. Mrs. Bosalie Me- o~e ~f *.!:c warmcet r¢.celv@d by ~lm

Cleadon, Thomas W. GriffGby, Dr. J ln the ennre country. Dr. WlIHume
Gsrtrndo Curtis. Mrs. Marshall of Debt- [ revcreed hie order of eervtee and took
ware. Mrs. Augu~t~ Corbin. Mrs, hie re~[uia~, collectlon and opened the
Chad"lsa C. A son. Mille Lilllan Galls- door o~ the church, bcsldsa reading the
WaY. Mt~s. ~tdlo Petereon, Mrs. Adah
B. ~unz~lmllh; Mrs¯ Seymour, Mrs.
]~rnest R. Alexander, Mrs. Johnson,
Miss ~thel Day. Mrs, Smith, Mrs.
Blanche Wlleen. Mrs. Robinson, Mrs.
Huet BeU. Mrs. F~gor, Mrs. Grant-
land.

~ontrtbutlons have already begun to
In: the first contributor was A. I.
& Cu., of the Harlem a and 10

scat storeu, who hoaded th0 eubecrlp-
Usa with &ehsok for Of*0.

l~em-y evenll~ thte we.ok to~s are
meeting at tho Urhaa LSAguo Head-
q~ ~|05 Soventh ¯venus, Ca
l~dday ovenlng a 8ot-topthor of Urban
League msmbera and trtoads [8 bolng
hold.

The people of Marlem will ba asked
ta contrlbute oas-Sfth of the New York
thrtm~ L~’~...~e’= e.~u=! b~et, ~htoh

amount~ to $s5,o00.
Mr. Hub,n% the eneeutivo secretary,

stated that tho largest-amount cvor
eoatflbt~ed by the colored people of
NOW Tork for the vurJoac activities of
the lea~uo wgm tn 10S1. about 8=.000:
that la order to do thn work needed

COLORED RA~WAY POSTAL
CLERKS HAVE A NATIONAL

im_olm. ]~nnc~ tat. hu eaupot ~t aws~, from the fast In Harlem &budset of I~0,000 le nee-

thltt the 5*m~o m putUn8 Into I~m- ~. lie feels that this will be ~l~-
Stew what the. !~ ~ ~ ~ ethic m~other year It Ehu-lemn will con-

~[~inm~ ~ulflms. I Wibhtn ;[,000 lu thli caml~dgn.

~11~ eonollSU~ beeaneo of fludrl temlnm, and other aPsaalnatlon* are
tW to ttn!y toterplml Ohrlst’g 8m~ I IndlegUn~ ¯hesn Interest lu the cam-

’ ~ TUe Moreltomte-Gpehnaa As
) dOWn Into the mlm, soCh~Uon, at its last meeting, sub-

J~ ~ gwa~’ ~ hair.If ~d 1150; the Eureka Lod~ of t~tko
h Utgfgbs$1olam of a ip~odmlmy hal the hOn~r of belpg tho grat seorot

the ~ne Is not f~- m.d~ to sutmorjha.
: when Ammqmn m$~m~ ~nd Mr. Has3. H. l~ea Is ehail~mau of

~ the d~ th~ the Qenentl Committee and Roy.

ALLIANCE OF 700 MEMBERS
ATLANTA. Ga., Sept. 27.--Deniedlng, a womnn member of the con&re- ! membershlp in the ros~utox orffanlaatlon

gatton, who refU~ed to dlIclPlIS hsr i of whllo rat way postal clerks nice

name, slipped a check into hie handstye°’rs ago, the eolor~d men In ’thl~

for one thousand dollnre to b servlee formed the National Allinnce of, ¯ used I . .~o- ~ ............ Po~tal l~mployee ~,~Jthin these few¯ . ,.m wur~ nn ~veet ~(rlca. Tn0^~-~,., ........... years the membership has reached 700~ullu,t,Un a~La~ne~ i0 ins money wee
that the name 8arid IdeoUty Of the and the ogcela app~oxlm&ta]y $~0,000.
donor would be kept a eo~ret. Ac- They pay excellent benefitS, which,
cordlnffly, Bishop Brooks refuses to compare, tlvely, are the same ae thoes

divulge to anyono the name of this extended by the white organization.
gcaerous donor, Through the orffanizati.n grlevnnces¯

of members are luveettffated and taken
R~:etves Warm Weleome up directly ~lth Lh. PoaL Office Ibepart-

The reception accorded to Bishop sent. Besides paying for injuries nnd
Brooks by the peeler and membece of death, they are strlvlng to better thelr

gonerei conditiou and act as a.. unit
when occasion demnnds. Becently the

C, W. Gordon, Boeas del To~,membership was encouraged by the Panama. ..............
eta.tcment of the Second. J~atstant Reu na d Chas~. Bostnn, M~s...
Postmaster-Ctcncral that coiffed clerke f John tfenry Chase. Boston, Mass,

would be given a eauare deal. Germ.rude Chas~, Boslon, Masc...
noiicss oil before Bleho~ n.~ ...... " I t~orlta ~Vhlte, Bocton,.M,~si. ,..~ , __ ~ ~,w,~o w~ There arc cbout 2,000 colored m~n In I Bnb~’t Stevenson Boston ~q~Am
+n~-~o~Jnce¢l nnd the ssr¥ oes [Urned over tJll~ tat’w- --" ¯ - I The= a_~_ ;~ . J.-- ....
to him .... f~ o ~ ay r~x~ yervlce nnu extrc J ¯ n. ~eymonr, ~oston, Mnaa ..

ove~o.w|n~ne On, fee W a~ ....
dad to |efforts are being made to get them aUl ~’ Sam.~cls. Boston. M .........

dr-" t~ana more than two hun. Jlnt o lids fratcrnRy. At p ..... t only|+~:’8?~.ne~Sn°n’.~B°st°n’-M ......m poisons were standS-- i..~-| .. ¯ . i fasten Mass. .... . "m "- +"+ [railWay maiL aervlce employee are eLi- George Moore, Boetou, Ml~is,....a|elCe and vestibules 1o fret eeat~, nc- lglble to membership, but Jt le eapected j

oordlng to Mr. !~, K. Boyd, o}erk of the [that the next
blennlal cot ’entlonchurch, who 8poke of the wetoomc gives Jwhich meats in
Fort Worth ToxasBishop Brooke Sundoy mornlna, t , ,,

ConDrsgstiou Gives Collsotlon of ~1840

B/shop BrOoks. who was formerly
i~stor of St. Paul Church. chose as hie
tezt the worest "~O run that you may
obtain,’" nod In the maztorly way that
Is hts stirred and lifted his con~rega.
tion out of thcmeeLvcs, ~ At the con-
clusion of his sermon he told about hle
work In Africa and its needs, liO pie-
tured vividly to the audleace tho pJtl-
ablu condition of maay of the natlve~,

,k a- .and ~... ~pl~ied to them tor help.
When the Collection WaS taken money
fairly showered upon th0 table& ~lve
and ten d~llar bills, cheche und money
In other denomlnattoaw’falrly COvered
tho table, and whoa tho Game was
counted It was found that 1060 had
been takes In the table collection.

In July. 1023. will provldo for admls-
stun of all colored ]otter carrlerp, post
office clerks, truck drivers and polt
ofl~ee laborerc, thereby making pos-
sible a areat serviceable Orsantzanon
of nearly 2~,000 members.

The present officers are: President,
A. I~ Glenn, Atlanta; vice-president,
It. H. Atomo.~, Jr., Memphis; eecretary,
R. L. Bailey, IndlannpolSs; treuurerl
~,V. lt. Reeves, Atlanta; auditor. W. H.
Base, Little Rock. Their official organ.
;I~6 Poa]/d ALliance, published month|y,
ie edited by ~lmo=o 3Vllllamc, St,

[Lout& Me.

.the ~ of ,thg Old Oarn~e~/t vlos-ehlamman.

ens w~ to tt~ mmm.
tO ~aO,~ Jumas m aU

’. ~. WANTED

I~on

WSth St.. N. Y.

*s*....+.+,,.;....

DR. J. P. BAH 
REGISTERED CHIROPODIST

Phonsl And. 418b 10’ W 14let St.

Besides this Blehop Brooke reeelved
ooatrlbutlona from other chnrelme JU
the el(y, Prnm Bt. James Church, $=5:
from Wayman Chapel Church. 8127,
nnd from various other asurees about
the city It le said he resolved enough
to make a tntql ~’.L~ of $2S,000.

ATTENTION!
MEMBERS NEW YORK LOCAL

You Buying Your Provisions from the Universal Groceries

oUR
Fbe Only N.m= c/~6~G~ O~

/n Hedm

Brought forward ............ $10,406.18
I[, Neal, Ty Ty. Ga ............. 2.05
J. G. Bennett, Cartagena, Co-

lombia ...................... 1.00
G. t~, Jenlmott, Cartagena, CO-

]ombla ...................... 1.00
Nathan ~,Vr ght. CamagueF. Cuba 1.00
Septlmun Barrett, Port Llmoll,

Cos I .-. rtlca .................. 1.00
Jennet t Brown, Port Llmon,

Costtt Rice .................. 1.00
Benjamin ConneU, Port Limos,

Costa Rice ......... "~ ........ 1,00
Archibald Thomppon, Port Ll-

men. Costa Bica .............. 1.00
~V,S, MyrJcks. St. Louls, Me ..... 40John Byes, ~t. Louls Me ........ t.00Del~ ~+l,,ry, S, Lo~,s. M .......

;~13en ,Tove11. St. ,Louis, Me ........
A. W. EIh!ry, St. Louis, Ms ....... ~0
~d Lee. St. Louis, Ms.... ........ 25l~,dward Sampson, M:ldro do

Dice. Costa Rlc;lt .............. 1.00
Letilim, Hampeon, Madre de Dice,

Costa Rice ................... 50
Marcel Division. Ma.rcel, Miss,,. 5,00
l~cqarito DIStal011, Paguarito,

COet& ltica , ................. 2.20
VIctorvtlle Div[siOl,, Vletorvllle,

Cal .......................... 3.25
Lulu Arno d, Columbus Ohio... 2A0
h~ Arnold, Columbus. ’Ohio .... 1.00
R. B. Henderson. ColUmbus. Ohio
O,W. Praeman, Colu~bus,Ohlo i!iJ. T. Mar~tt, Columbus Ohio,.
~. T. Smlth. Colnmbne, Ohio .... i~0
l~ddJe ’Yyr~, Columbus, Ohio..., ].00
V~’, M. ~roWn, Columbus, Ohle.. ,25
Hnltle ]~ddle. Columbus, Ohio. .25WUson. Columbus, Ohio ......... 25
Straaue/+ Cut.rebus, Side ....... 10
Fuller, Columbus. Ohio ...... - . ,20Viral/ Austin, Columbus. Ohio.. ,~
Itobert M a h o n e y, Hartford,

Conn ........................ ).00
Jeaso C;~rter, J/nrtford, Cons .... 50

,60
1.00
,~0
,~0

2.00

~0

.10

Robert Issao, Boston. Mall ..... ).00
R 8, Kelth. Boston Mass ........ ~5
James BovUl~ Boston Mass , l,e~)
Mabe W 11 ame. Boston, Mass .... L’,~
Reginald Allyne. Boston. Mass.. .:’5Ames. T. Camphell, Boston,

MaaB ..................... t0DalLon Forte, Boston. Mass,..~: .’-’5
Jltmes Green Hoston, Mean ...... ’_,tl
C. J, C arks, Toronto, Canada¯. 1,0~}~. Escoe, Toronto, Canad~ ..... . 1.1m
. bl, GLadden, ~’[In. Miss.... .... ::’!

8asia Gladden, Klln~ Miss ........ 2",Mr,Islets G adden Kiln, Mass .... .~
Phllndolphlo. Chapter, Phlicdel-

phtc, pa. .................... 1, ~1
Pelham Die{sloe Pelham Ga.+ . 10~
Ant n D via on, Orl~.nte, Ch~ha.. I:, ’..,Eagan Lisby, Bluefleldm Nica-

ragua ....................... ,,%
W. B. ltodgson, B!ueflc]ds, Nlc*

araffua ...................... ’~’r~
Sam Thorns, Blueflelds, Nice-

rnffun ..... , ................. I’ ;
Joe. A. Walton, Ulueflelds, Nlcn.

ragUa 2 f’
PIna Del’flna ....................~Wallen. Bluefleld+,
’ Nlcaregua .................. . .=~

|foratto Jones. nlueflelda, Nice-
rngn&

Albert Ti, om~ .................
I.,

Bluedeids, Ntcn-
rngua ....................... T (+rl

Jam~s Simmons, Bhleflelds, NIc.
aragUa ...................... L 7,

John ~VOOlast on, I~scondhJ~
Slyer. Nicaragua ............ I ’~ }Philip Hodgson. Blueflolde, Nit.
arag ........................

t~?Dons( One . . ......... ..... .......

Total ..................... $ l 0,4~0.~,,,¯

VOUR

FOUNTAIN P~N ¯
P~O~&I~ l~’hlio Vo~ Walt. Mitl Or0.er:tPromntly FUled.

LENOX PEN HOSPITAL
0tl LENO~ AVl~iUI~

nS~ lt?th ~nd ll,th UtL. N. Y, CITT
Write Name und Addren Pla;nly

NOTICE!
IF You "Are Interested in the Development oF

Your Race, You Will Start a Division
or Chapter oF

THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVE-
ASSmA O 

Y
’ In Yoi~ City, Town or Village

THE OBJECTS OF THE ASSOCIATIONS ARE
The objects of the Universal Negro Improvement Associa,

tion and African Communidefl’ League shall be to establish a
Universal Confraternity among the race; to promote the
spirit of pride and love; to reclaim the fallen; to administer
to and asflJst the needy; to assist in civilizing t~he backward
tribes of "Africa; to assist in the development of Independent~
Negro Nations and Communities; to establish Commlssionaries
or Agencies iB tbe principal countries and cities of the world
for the repregentstion and protection of all Negroes, irrespective
of nationality; to Fmmote a eous¢ientious Splrituai worship

among the native’ tribes of Africa; to establish Universities,

Colpeges, Academics and Schools for the raciab education and
, uniters eL the people; to conduct a world-wide Commercia! and
Industrial Inter¢~rse for the good of the people; to work for
better conditions in all Negro communities.

~or Information to sts~, write Secretary-General,

UNIV, IL~AL NF.~RO IMPROVEMENT ASSN.,

86 West 185th Street, New York, TO’. S, ~.

Ey order President-General.

i
I1

tl

m

LUDE, NDORFF SAYS G
FELLOW MEN OF THE NEGRO RACE, Greeting:

Gradually the leading statesmen of the
world are admitting the truth of our statement
made several years ago, that "greater wars were
ahead of us which would ultimately destroy
many of the existing empires, and that Germany
would come back with a great force and power
that will be almost irresistible." Since the recent
outbreak between Turkey and the Allies, some"
of the leading statesmen of Europe have uttered
many statements leading to the admission of
what was prophesied by the Universal Negro
Improvement Association, Last Sunday, Gen-
eral Ludendorff of Germany, in an interview
given ’to an American press man, said among
many pointed things, the following: "Ah, if we
only had more of the Irish coast for our sub.

marines in the last war, it would have been all
up with England." "Listen, in sacrificing her
fleet, and giving Ireland her freedom, England
has made the two greatest bhmoers in her
history." "She has failed to appreciate that
never again will Canadians or Austr~llans rush
to her side in Europe in anything like national
numbers. Contingents may cross, but that will
be all." Still in the course of the interview,
Ludendorff emphasized the following points:
"Let America mind her own business." "Ger~
many has been abominably treated, but there
will come a day of reckoning." "The British
Empire is doomed, and will be the next to go,
and it will not recover as Germany is going to."
"And the Jews, they are at the bottom ~ all the
trouble ;n the world today.,

A Universal Sentiment

Not only Ludendorff, but many of the other
leading characters of Europe have a similar
feeling as expressed in the above statements.
Everybody knows that so long as injustice is
clone to any one group, of the human family,
there Will be found the cause for war, and war
will never cease until there has been an equit-
able distribution of Justice, Liberty, and De-
mocracy to all peoples. We do not glory in the
downfall of the British Empire. For that matter,
we do not glory in the downfall of any people,
but we glo~ in the downfall of injustice, and
alien domination over races. If all Englishman
want to get together and make an empire of
their own, no one will blame them, but when
they go out of their way to extend their empire
among other peoples of other races, to rob and
exploit them. then it is time for anyone to call
a halt. This would be true of Germany, of Italy,

MAN Y’S TIME WILL COME
EUROPE ARE NOW CON-

FIRMII OF U. N. 1. A.
MADE YEARS AGO

BI~.CK PEOPLE OF WORLD MUST UNITE

LET US ALL PULL TOGETI~ER

of France, or any of the present day empires that
seek to dominate the alien races’of the world.
Europe is today in a state of unrest that may end
in her own destruction. The different nationali-
ties that make up Europe are.planning such a
destruction.

The Spirit That Is Not

Ludendorff expresses the German mind. It
is apparent that Germany is planning the de-
struction of Europe, for the survival of Germanv.
Even as England and Fragce have gloried in tl~e
’destruction of’ Germa@,., somust the German
mind glory in the eternal destruction of all
things not German in Europe. As the Germans
seek for the destruction of Europe, so tl~e Indian
seeks for the destruction of.the British Empire.
and so the African, and so of the other op-
pressed countries and peoples of the world. Why
should this be? Why shouldn’t there be a reign
of love and fellowship among all mankind? Why
shouldn’t the Indian clasp the hand of the
Anglo-Saxon with fellowship and love? Why
shouldn’t the Anglo-Saxon clasp the hand of the
Negro with fellowship and love? And whv
shouldn’t there be a universal confraternity of
all mankind? This should be~the spirit of the
age, but, unfortunately, it is not. We have to
destroy greed, we. have to destroy this wild
chase after wealth not ours. We may call a mil-
lion conferences, call them disarmament, call
them industrial, call them what you may, until
we call a conference of the bigger brotherhood,
where all races and creeds will meet together and
discuss the world situation as it is from the spirit
of fellowship, I say umil then, there is no use
hoping for peace, because there will be no peace.

War Cloud8

Germany is planning for war; Russia is
planning for war; Asia is planning for war,
Africa is planning for war, we are going to have
wars and rumors of wars. All Scan do is prepare
the minds of the four hundred million Negroes
of the world. Wemust play our part and play {i~
it well. Not as sycophants, not as-au~j’tiaries, "

but as inteliigent people, F~titing our wa~
toward Liberty., toward Truth, toward Freedom.

Ludendorff is a German; you must give him
credit for loving all things German. You and I
are Negroes, the world will give us credit for
being what we are, and for fighting for things
dear to our race. No camouflage will unite
the human race; only honesty, only truth, only
justice, will restore that confidence in us as to
make us feel that we have one common ~lestiny.
Ludendorff feels that Canada and Australia will
not fight with the British Empire in the next
war. We said that years ago. The many u0its
that fought in.the last war will not be seen to-
gether again in defense of any one conntry or
one nation.: We are further apa~ today than
ever we were; we are at the poles apar~ from
each other.

’~rHE FOOTSALL ClASSiC OF THE YEAR"LINCOLN

AD~m,o~W .A,~H~ GTON, D. C; ~G DAY,¯ ,,~ oem,_~oo each; Grml Stand, $1.Se
~ rmt ~ii~ M~ On~ 6~

As /t Age~

My appeal to the members of die Universal
Negro Improvement Association throu~[]~mut~e ~’
w, odd is to stick tog~+[ber muff ~th~ We i

a~e done in the past, We ate on.the ~y"~
v~ctory. It may take a year, five, ten, ~ ~went~;~ i

}but we are journeying on. The happenings iK J’l

Europe and elsewhere but hasten the d foa~gh~
our triumphant march. Keep your spirits
keep your banners flying in the Wind, ~
the command may come to march, and foUr
htmdred millions of us will march together. Met~
may come and men may go, but ~e p~plcs
of our great organization will go on ~e~e:ri~
Ves, from now on it shall go until we have suc-
cessfully spanned the continent MAfdca; ~d , i i!
there unfurl to the breeze ’the colo~ ofthe ~d~
the Black, and the Green.’ : ¯ " ~" ¯ ,

Give your support to this great cause, aff~
do it now. We need it financially and m =~-~
Shrink not from this obligation. ..... :,,

Eve÷y division of the Universal~:N~,~.
provement Association should ~.~~
for the next six months to do
to help the parent Body to
program initiated at the last
takes money to put over
be supplied by the member~i~
All officers and divisions
member
port to this great

Thanking m
support, with
to be your
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THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION HAS RAISED STATUS OF THE NEGRO NEgrOEXHIB !COllOmAFIOJRF IN ms- Rose sc0us
SECd GATION IN

"
I m Pus

NEGRO POET OF RUSSIA
¯

¯ ~-~ ¯ ". ’ ’ i ,/ ¯ . ’’’ ". Weekly
.ET + /2:,’h=’Ml" ,naNog .....kl. eot,yth ....p

Be Shown /.eat real estate ms. ot corona, ’~ L ~*ared an lntarvlow ~+Itl, hll. =r-
neetlne Ross, librarian In charge of the

IIbrurlea, North and I~uth. owed to
their colored eonetltuenhi.

’.i met lautt opposition, ll.tlonhurlp
from the EOUt]~ bee¯age @g my gland,
sad I ~ am that msmy of the Eouth-
elro IlhrUrla¯a would heltlr wit h lulto¯-
Ishmael ~nd porlut~a with Ill eo¯mmled
dell¯hi the mlelntorproUIUon wkl~h
some colored JourosJl lutes put ¯pen
my ottltuda,"

THE CONQUEROR OF JACK
DEMPSET AT LAFAYETTE

THEATRE THIS WEEI~
COLORHall that keep their racial consciousness alive and awakened and send

them forth at the beg+nning of each new week with greater assurance

in the destiny of the race, wilit rencwed belief in the righteousness of

the movement, with increased love for the cause that is so fearlessly

advocating the freedom and complete emanciFxtion of the race, and with

renewed confidence in the sincerity and integrity of the leadership that

has brought the Negro into the limelight as never before and raised his

status as u man in the eyes of the world.

The. -ene.-mies of the movetnent +" fercd for preactflna hia spiritual td~al~: ]
who are particularly vigilant at this Ioarvey and had that afternoon raised Martin Luther suffered for pre:achlng:

ISIS00 towards tha Defense Fund
time in endeavoring to inflame pub- ’ ’ ’ his spiritual Ideals and all along In

which amount they Intended to carry gs si r tt It and as we as t nan
lie sentiment against the l-lon, to IS0000. . its UrgEd that t|e New i temporal and things material reform-

Marcia Garvey and the Universal York Division keep wide awake and era arid Idealist. have suffered fol" the
not aloe¯ on the Job We must. haNegro Improvement Association, " ts i prueect on of their reform or dealse.dded hrln¯ to bear our compls" ; - All the reto£’mers were. liol m~tt 6rl-

must find little aid and comfort etcenSth and show the enemy on the
" - t I gaged in on.y a spiritual refornlatton.when they behold the tenacious- outline that we are wins awake o our . . ¯I 1, lor nsttt e, am not e g ge 1 i t e

hess with which the masses of the r/ehtl and that we will lle willing tel ......I
So o the sat ditch In order that thOlexpecta me to take o ,(,it etey t epeople are clinging to the move-

spiritual reformation, therefore no one

merit and its leader despite tile leader of thlt great re.reseat Is pro-I ¯ ...........

flagrant and malicious attacks tacted,
attrinures or a unrist. Christ was splr-

¯ lttual to the extellt that if you hit llhn
lion, Marcus Gsrvev spoke on tar

which are being levelled against 1 " Ton tile one cheek He wouhl turn the
subJsot~ "The Conlmiousness of all uther because }Is had a spiritual lea-them by the mercenary agents to Ideal." Ha gave an exhaustive treatise ~

whom the interests andwelfare of on the Importance of having an Ideal
son to teacI the world, and prohatdy

the race are s~ondary to the end prosocuUn¯ that Ideal in the face’ Mohammed would have done that as a

ahttlghty dollar doled out to them

by those who would keep the Ne-
ere rate in perpetual sub~ection. It
ts consoling, however, to find that
theNew Negro will not be swayed ver0al Ne¯ro Improvement Anoclatlon

ffual em~::’J!p--tto~:. We are .,t~-n~,l

of all advargltle~h Taring the eaamp!e
of Christ and the early fathers, who
suffered and died hi the promMgation
of the doctrine of Christianity, he
urged that the followers of the Uni-

must be prop~tred tO suffer and (lie for
the e.llUsO, becaueo It was rlahteoul and
walt the reatllt of an Ideal.

Following are the speeches:

Gorvay Warns Enamiea

Hoe. Marcus GarvFy, before enter-
lag on the subject of his address, said:
Borne ano brouaht to my notice yester-
day a copy of a. handbill or circular
which IS bola¯ clrculoted by a group
of men who are fighting the asso:iatlon
a.qd fighting nit for some tln3a for what
rolJon I ca.nnof tell¯ I wnnt to explain
my attitude in th~ matter. 1 hatided
the c|rcular over to one of our attor-
neys tO tale tim accessory legal steps
in the matter, In that the Utdverm.I
Negro Imprevsmont Association be-
lieves In law and order. We believe In
upholding the order of society as es-

Garvey Delivers Brilliant Addreil on "The Conldouineu of an ldeai"--U. N. i. A.
Is the Product of an Ideal and Cannot Be Deltroyed--Enemiel Who Fight It
Are Fighting a Force That Is Univerlid~T. W. Anderton Charms Audience
With Masterly Addre¯g

by the vapOrings of these loUd-

mouthed, hollow-brained- egotists

whose existence is inimical to the
interests of the race,

Th0 8pelitaro tonight were lion. O,
4~lrtur First Vlee-Prealdeht of the

¯ N~me T#rll Is:mall Iiop, Thml. W. Am-
dgl~on. Bdoood Aeelst~mt t~lcrotary-
Oonlflil He¯. ill L. Pelion, 8oeretary-
O~ ond ~on. Marcus Oarvey. The

were of on Inspiring and ip-
pl~]~ris, ta ohar~t*r and were well re-

Wed bY tha audtsnca, l~.tpeolally
dmlillrtait¯hNI lind lntoceeting was the

of Mr. Anderson, Which at
UIDea throw the audleaea Into Impul-
aivl lanslhtii end then caused them
to ~ urlouely of the possibilities
Of the movement backed by their
wkohdieartod support and co-opanitlon.
lilt’. ~ndoraon hi a verlmtllo speaker
WllOO¯¯davorkletalkawtthhu¯lor0us tahllldlod by law, We believe that ’ourselves In the physical onruah of
Ualed~tlg whleh drive hie ¯elate homo¯ whenever any Individual or any groat)........ lag yracet st~e,~s Is IbErty not

g0mo of his droll oa~ro~lonl o[ peOple nave lilll~l¯ltll-iimlV1G~tre to so much t " s’) rltua f rc, as by nhv-
wlldah plsIVetOd laoahter but at tha settle, If It affects their character, slcal force, and if YOU are :rx~el
unia ~ olallrly Illuttr¯tod hie moan- their reputation their morals or their’ ~ the effort onward toward that liberty
lllll’ wall Umlo: "It Is beMar to rule In blot interests that their nrot duty la to’ i throulh plach~g yours~Ives tn tile way

thin to Imrvo In heav’~"; "We ale ~ the redrou of the taw. When the l yeu will have yourselves to thank for
t~ O~ h~pa; we IM’o tlrad ot law tails to mttlsfy than you sat cry .....t~llla ins o ~structlonl~te t t yo’J nap-gl~ he|re ~ ¯ow .o ~ dO- yoortmtf. Therefore stheclatlonUOiversslbelleve;N° i posed to , .... d not thol!,~ who halipen [
the tO Sit Inrthur dew¯ In the heir": fro Improvement A so I I

ar ve be ito take advantage of I+aastog owr you*~t7¯ m ~ Of bgml at the foot; we In law sod order, M _oua Gar y " lie aa to get where l tle~" want to so.
wlkqt tO be at the h~4," The blaek Ilavea In lOW lnO orner; na nettoves ’ IFighting a Univsrlsl Force Iplm~lU Of Ulo WOrld. hi declared, are that It a man Interferes with hun be- [.......... , Men lind women who Ilaht the u.l.I
d~ tO l~tlle, and lndloatlOnl ION na gOeS out gnu macnguaros n m- . ". ’ o............... ,;’erlal Negro Impro ’~ment Assoctatl n l

to tim l~t *.bat the ~ ~ not ’~elr no angus ~u In the l~Olie.e, ana ! ’ h
co aa arcus ~r© not coast=ant of :he ~act th"-.t t..e,"dlat~lg width the Negro t-~00 would the iiolleO f~tl Lhsu It be m M " I........... larl fighting a force not domestlc, notltmmk Into Its own. ~oro and

"’ow who at IState. not in r, n t n I , I
UmXV~O auxF to taupe the matter n .ula o at anal hilt ai110 IddOd. U the ompINI ot hand and deal with the fell -......... [force that Is universal Nothing at-]

]lllllim tottli and tall will the N~ro toc~ mm In trio manner tnat ne ]e-
all to [gravatce an Indivldlml more thnn thelegress. Lit mo mty to llagn . e twith hoaltnl In his ~ and .............

a" lattempt to deprive him of his lih.r Y.Ion to Afrtea Or ~ ¯thor part ~toaens, to ~t~nooipD nno tO uwan in t I
Msa~ua Oarva laths lest man to ta i’,Ve of the Unlvsreal N~gro Improve-]0~ Ini ~ that we ~ desire to -- y p y

-rom the tl e hs woe Iment ADoclatton believe In the free-lg ~ ~ In @0neluelon hi U~ fOOl with. l" m
-- - v "O-a Io I fl hL I Ides of humanity. ~P,’e b01t©vO thatlsidt *’Ialt ul atond bshthd the Unl. corn de ne sr i st per ~t ¯ I ............ be "-w ........... c .... I

yah ::dr:;: :h: C&tholllc :r Protestant, that yon have a¯ a wk ~ tlovm" ~ bltorel let oi
wrera~ t¯OIoted uoon one cltlean hy an [rlsht to do lhlngs In your own way sol~I ~’ ~0~ tO ~ ~I ~d lli: I ~ ...... -- ......... " " ’ --~ I Iong as you do not violate the order ell¯ =il: 111~ onenllti howl and lit tbe omar, o¯t ir trio mw laua ¯ is um I
that other imtLon be token and I want society, that order that binds all of usIbiathoo mgl ~md tmaltno vale thJagt lt~ndolph an4 Owe¯ and ’B~l and 1t° respect the rights ot each other.

b~¯ tea ¯o Io ¯n ~ push the ll~tUg tt
tO ~ llielt let ul Jlaht on ¯¯Ill we Plekene to know that when Marcus [ Daea Not lntaldaro With Other Move- ]

, 1~ lll~liOl’~ homo ̄ etched u~mn our Oorvay le throullh with thlwl ¯they t merits I
O R-..a’~" t’e~eet ~ ¯ Le.u ) I i~; tua it ~ tinl tha ~ W r,’t " *~" ~ "--PP ’ -re" Tha Universal Negro Improvement i

O~ ~ Oct’ray ihall b~0ome ¯
Tha ~Onl~Jouenelll 04 an Ideal Aeaoc/ation ham never yet gone out nf IiWl lea ug ~ht oa ¯ntU we get

I will I f¯r a few minutes on Ita Way tO Interfere with any one orI~ W¯¯L The ~ m motnlf
tho subJeet of *djrho ~onsolousnoea of with any movement. The Ualvorsol[In ~ h4te~tn~ ~Od hi ID thla

Idmt~/’ - ~ llllm ~ hla OW¯ Negro lmnrovemant Aseoclatlon de- I~t; it hi a rtl~Umun movement .
I~ Ill hi ~ torward." W¯y Of loo~lng at things. Every one votes all Ira ttme In the e~rnost prose- [

llltla. R. II ~ in the oe~m of’o, eg ue hu his own way of aeOInl hu- cutlon ot .the rlght on behalf of thls[
~ u~nmmeed ~ limldpt Ot mlalty--of Ioekheg it the world¯ The oppressed race of ours. That Is our [

¯ ’ ~ ~ ~ Detroit Dlvlahin i thll~ that appeaJa to one man does not pro#ram. Th~ world knows that to bel
tlmt ~ hid plada0d thelrl appall to Uta othoF. The ldmtl that at- our pro#ram, and because of this pro-[
h, debmoe of the /’/on. ~ annul one doe~ not attraot the other, grain some seek a way to oppose us, ]

One with an ldeaJ who deelreo to con- YOU say those that opposa ara members
of our own rack. Those that ~’ocifledo,.. ,o ,< ;+ +.,.

t~ n¯t~y hardehi~ may l~ehuffe In Jesus were membero of His own race.

pl~g~mlthMl that Idmtl; beeatme. ~ I That dOea not. however, Justify the

l~tve#¯i~eaohaodaver~onaofuaha~ fact whether it Is rieht or not, but

hhi ~ Of looklna Ill thl¯ga and see- It establlshee this fact, that your own

lallthloll. Jemm Chrlatwoa the#rest- rlieo eaal be u much )our enemy as

l~illgt w*’lu3 avar ~ to the !t~gy ~_.th~r raee. Consciously or uncon-

nlNi~-qt~ ..~d. ~ Idolil wU U perfect atoto solonaly we have greater ananflea Inside

,

~

~ h¯mlalty--dt, otitto of love; & of the Negro race than we have outside

or¯to Of brotherhOOdl ̄  et¯ta Of fellow- the race. Judas was of Christ until he
IdliPl It, ~ of happintoi Jomm had came In contact with the enemies ot

it~ h~ I~ ~. h*J~lla~l rltco ot oil Iova, CenrlsL and tha enemies of Christ

! whl~t all man wonl~ I~ themlelvee caused hlm to aall over to them the
i lul bllnE brothers ¯ot only In the flesh. Christ who was hls leader. Judas did

In the II~tt when ~ hm~tv not Jtort out probably to be bad; ha
wmlld IOell to OUO comae¯ IOUreO for stortild OUt to be as true a disciple of

~ toe bllldng, He midair- Jalme U Pets" was or nny of the rest

to ¯yomul¯¯to that |dial omorig wag, but there were Indlvldusls who
peopto Of hla ~ Althmqlh ho were datormlned to get Christ In one
(T¢If~ yoU .~;O’~" tha r"~l. Tho we-F ~r e.nother, sad they eo~eht Htm

~ f~ ~ he ln~ohed tl~ th~¯gh the one weak Indlvldoal who
t.~eot~l him. mbul~ him, or’uel- bet~ye4 Him.

’llsd hhn. ~ ~ U FO0 I~ow, wal All Will Not B~ Trues]~dtoall h~ llleai w~ to ILq m~m

the ones who give tl’Ut3 expression of
the consciousness of the Ideal. Be-
cause of your consciousness of the ideal
there !ll nothing In the world to shake

your ollinloll, to .llako yol*r love,’ to
shake .’.’our devotion. VV|th Christ
there were a few who were not shaRen
because of the rever~es in Hi. ills, but
they stuck In faith to ttle end. Others
fell by Ihe wayside.

Know the Truth

Flrat of all get the Ideal; know the
truth of that whlch you du: t>ecome
con~(:lous of that which yuu desire.
and In that COll~Ciousnass which yOU
have you will he a light that will lead
you on to the/ end that you dEsire.
Th.re Is but ~ne ideal before me--It
I~ the Ideal of an cm;inc[lltlllted r:tce;
it Is the Idlal of a redeimod COlinlry,

a~diqteaUF to th~ ~tO of perfeottm~ In the Journey for freedom ; In the

Thel~ ~ I~lV~ btt~ 8Ueh ¯a Mt¯l ~ Journey for enlan¢lpatlon we will not

~ ¯gt~r. ~g~l~l ~ ~ o~ly OUgo ~l~tet &ll o¯r people to be tr¯e to m~ i

II~ritu¯l t.~ol~l~w, l~t W~l We will have nat only one. bet many]
la ~g OWlS oharaet~ lu~ Judamul who will be Worelutm~ whlle l

Ito ~ not o~tl7 sun but hi wno w¯ m-0 Jontmeyl~ on and who will ~4tU

god. Mohammed ~ & ~mtt out tha eamm of our liberty. You kuow

8~lqtual tWf0~m~, but Mehamlnod wu wh~ happened to J¯da& Chlqat ~ld

~p’,rltual leader, but .Maruus (;arvey
end runny of us today wiio lead great:
movements ot ihls kind £1re not aph’-
itu~l lem,]~r=, w~ .r~ nl~r+, phyml~:al
]eaderl. %Vc nrc asking lh*i ilhy~i~al
emanuipaliotl of a pe(ff, lo--not tbq ~pir-

to nblde by the leadersliip of Ciirlst
in thlnas spiritual.

Not a Spiritual Laaderlhio

Therefore [ come not to lead >uu in
the spIriluel way because Christ Is rny
leader and I follow and ask of ynu to
foik,w }|Ira--the greatest leader In She
world, | have come to ask you to
follow me to the thl~g~ physh:al for
the emancll)at/on of 4¢)0 000 000 There t al¯ , ¯ " " great ~hi’is I I religion today. If they I
fore in the fight for thL~ .~ril:tnclll~lllorl lia t heen (alnt bPllrt ,d If lh,*v hll I
no One will expect Us tO read fhe fait~r.-I I,v Ib.. t;’~¯lldl3 ’l,¢~’atl.~e+~hriat
8ands3 mhool chap r In KoLng fuII ;’~! ’ : t? "" ’a~ (.ruclned Ihen tlle~e WOill(I Ii;l~l

, . . : . i.. , beeil HO Cbrl.qllln Infilieln¯e LO gu[lle ill
somelhinl eis~ inuch In ];ocp~nK wlih hi lhll twenlietb conlur)% ~llt thol~e
the pllymical sldo of Inan’.~ Em~ncli)a- who believed [11 ihl~ ]d(¯:l], wh61h~’r
tlon, nnd thole Wllo [.lllce themtelvEs l’cter..larnea or John--werP i’edtJy to
in Ihe way of the {’lllversal .~;t!lro Ira. itiffer snd die f~r lllat Ideal.
)rovem~,nt Assoc[allon let nte tell you
thll: thst you sre attl~mllitllg to phice

That Idtal sland~ before rne aL hil
tllnss: nlllhhig Irl the world call ~hake
mo fre’~l tbat IdEnl. Tile power Of th~
14t~ll~ ,~..nclt ~l}ak0, It)* trt,m th:ll i,l~’:ti;
the power ot the worhl temporal ~:an-
not shake me trom that ideal. As the
e,~’rly Christian lstb~r~ ~uffered alld

Illed f~+r the faith of Christ, ~o nlxlsti
you If you helleve hi the id~ll; b,+ i
luch an Idoallst aR to be ready I,) die’
for that Id*al; otherw]~e you :ire not
consclou~. It Is tltrollgh th~ co~,~ciou.-
ness of tile hloal of ChrLst on tile p.~rt
of tile eirly tntber, that we have tile

Ill6 li,dlvlduoI who has longed for free-
dom that can be Interpreted In terms
of love, Justice and right?

The Future Secure

The fuiure of th,~ Negro It secul’e,
tn&smuch as he silall be round to put
forth Just such efforts right now that

aitall give to him the thing that he le
striving f-r¯ l am tilinklng of how this
desire can so permeate our entire be-
Ins that we will know no opposition. !
am thlnkhlg of hl~w we will go (orwltrd
by leaps ltlid bounds spllrred on hy one
thing and determhxe(l because of this
spurring simply because we’are deslr-
cue of a free and redeemed Afrlc:l. We
shall go forth sol In a despolldent mood;
we shall go forward not £*s the yan-
qui--heal, ~!oL at-. ~,owarde. Is:at :;’c llh;ill
at) teeth a~ vlctor~ ahn~)ly because 
have faith In God, f~llth Ill ourselves,
t’aiiil hi LbU~l: who hllve gi’veli ull ix
i)roar;t:n arid t,lltll [n llll those who
uiake up ul)r rank8 Itl~d flh.~, because
~¯e know full well filet by t:ollccrled
effort, hy ¢oncentrath~n of force~, by
ct,-i~llei-,itl()ll , tly all all togPIber lift we

will be abl~ to achieve., and In Ihe
achlevenlent we lben ~h~lll i)e uS)Is 
bltsk in I}ic sunllehl of Afrlc;l’~ sun and
th*r~ aa we tlnsk ~*~ shall he lible to
sing the ~(,ngs IJ~ ~ur motherhind that
we canriot ~hlg ~o wcll ill ~£ foreign or

slh~n l*~:ll], but we .ha~l be .;,h¸ t,, ~:,,~

men of the world, %%’e are like Satan
In "Paradlse L~st": "Better Io rule Ill
hell Ihsn to serve In heaven." To rule
ill a worthy ambllion and we, tile black

people of the world. =re ~etermlncd to
ruse, The signs of the times are in our
favor. The great God is smiling upon

tie, arid It Is for us to quit crying now;
quit Idttlng by ihe wl~ll~ of l~aby]on
and weeping, but get reitdy to rn:~rch
and shxg,

Brltlsh Empire Is Crumbling

A~ )eli notice tile trend of events
you ~ee the great l Jrltlstl EmpIru I.
brief broken tip. Egypt has stepped
aside, anci In a liltle whl|e hxdla will
have gon~ iier way. Cl~nada ha:; ~r"-c-
tically divorced her.ell from the era-
pies. On and on it goes and the Brlt-
l.h Empire is tottering. The French
Empire soon will begin to totter. The
Spanhdl ~lnplre will bE soon totier[ng
also, and so will the Italian Emph’e,
and its they begin to totter we, tht~
black i~eoide, will beg’once tlrmer¯ arid
when they fall we will rise with Ilelti-
big hi cnlr wltlg~ and march ell to
Afrh:a or any oshtr portion of lhc
wt~rh! tiler we may de~h’e to hav~ ~1~

our own. (Ur~at ai’t)la~l~e.)

Tired of Hardshint

The: blar.k ms:: h== endu:’~d h~rd-
.~hli~s Song etlt~tlgh. All we have hn:l
Is hardl~hll~. Vl’~ life th’ed uf InirdsbllI
nuw: we arc th’ed of eating tile ll,,~’.
head; now we are gob~g to eat furlb+’r
iIowii [n the hug, (Apphiul~e and lallgh-
ter.) Aild It Is for you t<) .~:~Y how far
off thilt I~. If the Negroe~ Of thl~l world
will linlte tt)n[ght, toniol¯lOW we ~’ail
inarch on slng~l~ tile ~OTI~ ~f victory.

A f+,w y,.ar~ .1~, y~tl i’em,,nther,
wh.n l~Phdhl:n wen1 lille tile C~ngo
,~lltl OUtT’aC~d tb~’ haiti’/c:; and they

bears are fully answered; let ua llgkt
on until we set what we want; let us
fight on sad, having tought, still fight
It It is necessary to. Most of ua say
to our children, "If i clituh yon trebl-
Ing I will whip you." ! say, teach them
to fight¯ Tile coward race will go; no
piece except to remain at the~ioot-
stool of other races. ~li.’e are tired of
being the foot; we waut to be the
head now and we are going to be; If
thEi’e ar~ any cowards ~lmong us we
will Jult run over them if we cannot
convert them and scatter their dust to
tile tour corner~l of the earth.

Time to 8tand Togathar

The time h~ come for us to stand to.
gether. Ths enemy IS knocking at the
gates. Let him knock. One of the ene-
mies went to the city of New Orlegns,
where six months ago he went In the
interests of this organization, and spoke
to an audience Of 600 t,O SO0 people.
But he went there this time fighting
the aseociatlon, and spoke to terry
people. He wont on hla dylng trip
arotlnd Ills circle in Chlceao and
~poke tO SIX pe~pie and camo OUt of
the hall weeping. That lame man
b01d sald’, ’¯You can’t put me out el
the organization; I wlll stay In It and
tlgbl." I gurus ho wishes he had
~i.yud in it and fuuaht.

Enemies Are Golng Down

That Is what ts going to becoma ol
all the enemies; they are going down

because GO4 IS In thla movemsntl It
Is a rlghleous movement and tt 18

igolng forward. And wo are Mien¯ tht
loyal men snd women to stand behind
[lie movement; to stand behind Mar-
till+ Ctsrvey. Some say "’~’11 aro not
flghthlg the movement, but Garvey."
%%’~11, we have not reached that polnt
yet where we can fight the movement

i~T;d not fight (’array or where we cou
tlghL Garvey ~nd not fight tha movs.
meat. %Vhen you fight Gam’ay yOU
t!ght lhe retirement: when yOU flghl
Hie movement you fight Garvey and w,
are not r~ady for elmer to be rough1
Just yet, and woo to any mao ~’hc
:lttirnpts St. (Great applause,)

Hen. R, L. Potion 8peake

the future, for you must know that
one’s real life IS not in the pasl or the
present but In Ihe future, Therefore
it behooves us to study well the l~t,
to net weal In the present¯ and the fu-
lure will be secure because of the
foandmLlon that has Leon laid in the
past and lhe things that we sre doing
In the present.

What the Future Holdt for the Negro

Whet does the futnre hold for the
Negro? 8ursly there Is much by way
of reel conalructlveness; surely there

Is mneh ihst will hrtnR to him n h*r!-
taao of which hs mny W011 be proud.
Sucely the future holds Ill Idealistic
dream In seeln¯ the one thins that he
yea.rns for---the one thins that he has

his mind set on ~ch!~v!fi~¯ R,relY the
future will give to him that oherlshed
wlah--a frea and redeamed Afrlol.--
simply because he has been faUhful In
emulaUn¯ the szamplo thet has been
given to him by ona who was capable
of dreamln¯ a worthy dream, f~urlly
he Will be able to poseeoe, alm¯ly be-
cause he will addcere himself In the
prele¯t to the eerlvlnE out of this
Idealistlo dream, and then ha will be
e~mro In tble lone-wished-for dellro.
What dime thg, future h01d for him?

l[e came Io preach e doctrine, and He
did prta~’h li ,J~ctrlne¯ tt~ d14 no*. tell
anybody I~ and gst rellg[oll. Nowhere
In the Bible do you find go and act it.
tt says become religious alld ,to your
religion. That [, what we believe In--
doing oar religion. %Ve belir.ve in doing
unto others as wP wnuld hays them do

unto us and we b~lievc in doing lhe~l
hefor¢ they do US, (Applaase an!!
laughter.)

Not 6atitfied with Polltiaal Gonditioat
They tell ua that we of the Unlver-

~al N~a.ro tm nrnvom~nt Ame~lltl~
are not-satlsfled with the political con.
dltloos. Cortalnly @s are not sstlsfied
with political conditions If the Nearo IS
excluded from the program, A few
w~eks sue In the I~*il~l¯ fie Ihts tally ¯
Juror asked to oe excused¯ He wae
eltllna on a case whl~re the accused
was a co|grad man. Tha Judge askad
him why ha wished to be excused and
ho replied. ’.i am prejudiced." ’The
JUdge eald to him: "Do yoo know the
defendant?" and ha ceplled, *’No."
*%Veil.’* eald the JUdge. "haw cllrl you
bo preJudlced~ and ha eald. "~te~Uae
hn la black and I hays & notural praJ-
udlee." The ~udge eald: "Do you know
that hi¯ok me¯ onee ruled the world?

----i---.-- i Mica Road, who is JUSt eighteen.years
Artistic and literary achievamentt of old. lJ prh’oto secretary to IIdna

persons of African or Negro descent Viorth ey Underwood, an em neat

will bs

room of the Boston Pub-

lathered in an exhibition In white novelist and translator of Balkan

the fine art and Russian literaturl. Mrs. Under-

Ue Library durina October. Al the wood, wilo Is Immensely fond of her

ume time there will be shown aboJl- secretary, verY enthusiastically told

tlon memorlals collected from the Qsr- wrttsr for ths ?:ogre World ttlat Mills

rlson, Hlgainson. Eliot, Ha]lowell and ! Reed Is a’very capable secretary. 8be,

other New England families that took without dictation, writes personal Iot-

a prominent part in the aboll /on * ters for Mrs. Underwood to tha #regt
I

I short story wr ters of Europe Themovement. The oxh¯bltlon will call at-

" "o "o " " oo - gir speaks fluently three languaaoatSaLl a Io rue r unuinn o~ a :" m ae-] besides English--French, Spanish and

.voted to hl~to:’h’:il works, iH~:tures and,t;erman. Two yeart aao ahs arad-
portodicais represl.nl!ug every lltie ot uaicd from V/adielgh lligh ~chool.

Nsgro achIevelncnL and dEdlcltted to Th s fa she hliends en[eftug Colum-
bia UnP.’ersit)’, where she will take upthe memory of 311s~ .Malq~ I.. ~dldwhl,

a tsacber In the C:lmhrhlge, ,Mass.,

schools, attd noted cIx’lc worker &mona

the colored r;lce.

|t Is promised that¸ tile contribution
ot tha Negro to tile sum ot the world
progroas am shown l:l thLs exhibition
wtll prova aurprlsing. Specimens of
elemantary art, I+ottet~ ’ and hand
carved cat=ha=h, wo’¢cn ai~d dye ~ot-

ton cloths, and A~rlcan wood carvlna
will ba on view, loaned by John E.
Bruca of ,~e~v York city. A singly

Sl~tcimen o~ his wood ~itrvlllg ~t
faw years aao brought 16,500.

.Modera arL ~’iil be reprssented by
American .~egrocs, of whom the fore-
moat Is ltenry O. Tanner, who,~s
works may bo fou:ld In tbe Luaom-
bout¯ in Paris and In public and
prlvata art galleries In Ihe United
t~tates. .Mires Laura \Vlleeler of Chey-
nsy, Pa.; S:lmuel O. Collins of ~Va~h-
tngton, D. C.; Albert A. Smllh of .~ew
Tork ciiy: %%’. M. F:lrrow of Chlcaao,

IlL. and ~’:~la::l E. Scott of Indian-
apolis, Ind., are other succeestuI
artista ot today who~e work will bo
shown.

In the field of Ilteratnre tho list of
writers !s long ~nd cro~’(l~.d wtth ro-
mance, heg!nn~na witb Antar, the Ne-
gro-Arabian warrior-poet of the sixth
century¯ Arabia, Afr!ca an(l nearly all
tha countries ot Europe have con-
trluted wriicrs of dlltinctlon. The
more familiar ha.riles are Alexandsr
Pushkin, Paul Laurence Dunbar, Dr.
%%’. E. B. Dul~ols and James Weldon
Johnson, who will speak" on Negro
achievement at /lie library on ucto-
bet 8.

~qually not~.ble Is the Slat of com.

a cour.~s in comparative Utoralure.
At her apartmeut on Riverside Drive

Mrs. Underwood, who IS a great
de it of Negro history and pro#reoa and
a slncore friend o! tha race, told tho
writer that Miss Reed prepared the
manuvcrtpt for "The Peatiest/’ It new
historical novel Just publlsh0d by
Houghton Mifflin Company, with Alez-
ander l’ushhin, the famous N~gro poet
of Russia, as the central figure. Thts
great book, which will ba ravlswed In
the Negro World neat week. wll! be
dletr!but.-d to .~:egro b.~.k!overe by
Mr, George Young, of Young’s Book
Exchange, 13S %Vest 13$th street. New
York Clty, It la the first eIKnlficant
work on Lhs romantic lifo of Pushkln.

WEST 135TH STREET
Y. M. C. A. BRIEFS

i~l.e’. ’, Dennl~l Hoggard, asslstont pas-
tor of Llttis Mount Zion Baptist
Church, will be the speaker at the
]Gbhy meeting on Eu;,day, October IS,
at 4 p.m. Mr. C, A. Green, a baritone
cel0brity of Chiea¯o, will be the sololst.

"BIg Feature Night" has been sat for
October 27 In tho Junior dollartment by
Mr..~oI 13uller, chL~Irm.~n of the mere-
bersh[p committee. On this date stunts,
~andwiches, cocoa, Ira cream and cake
wllI consiilute the "bt¯ works." It It
the object of this committee to Interest
all boYs whoso memberships fall duo
In November and December In prompt-
ly paying up¯ Such affairs as these will
bo held occasionally for oernetoatlna
the Interest In the Junior department’s
memberetdp.

MIE8 AMANDA REED

NEGRO KILLED
MANY HURT IN RACE RIOT

MONTGOMEIIT, A;a., O~t. g,--Ed-

ward Pearl, Negro, was shot and

killed i |lerh~rt Miller, wh!tp, was ~hot

In ths hip, and ix score of Negroes were

~eaten on ths head and dragged out of

istreet carl In race clashes here to-

! filght.

An outburst ot protest from white

cltlzsnt followed the capture of Joe

Terrell. Negro, nit.god with the mur-

der of George Wilson, game warden,

who was shot Saturday night whllo

searching for Joe Glsnnon, a Negro,
who was reported to have killed Albert
Saneon, poHcsman, last Thursday night.

Wilson died this mornln¯, the an-
nouncement of his death being fol-
lowed bY She gathering of a mob at
the county Jail

Three COlUp~llet of National Guard
were ordered out ~oon after dark to
guard the Jail where It was feared an
attack would be made in an attempt to
lynch Terrell.

The mob. being barred from the tall.
stopped Negroes and a dossn or more
were beaten.

lSSth street library, los segregation In

public libraries. In order to clear up a

mlsundernlanding caused therefrom,

Miss Rose today made the foilowln¯

to the Nearo press:
"I find that my article reportina the

round table on work with the Nearoes
held In connection wish the American
Library Association meeting In Detroit
has been widely misunderstood, l am

John I..eater Johnson, who halt a

victory over Jack Dempeey, la oppear.
lag at the Lafayette this week with

the musical satire, "The Girl Behind

the Counter," While Johnson le ad-

vertised ne the feature, this splindld

musical comedy’preaented by Mrs. AL

K. Dow, comes In for ate part of ths

applause. This show can’ boast Of

brlngln¯ to Harlem the prettiest eel-
alad to tak tile first opporluntt:, toe . ’ lett o I of g r .I soen I ere this season.make my art tude clear. _ _

¯ . . anct a well tratnod bunch, too, Jim"l do nnt believe In segregat:on In r ........uurrus takes the io~¢t m tno comeflyI brat es by race or co or 1 do 0t be- _ ~ _ ¯

lisps In branches for Jews, Chinese or [ ~11nu tulles
nit audience with aim

hroughout the show. In the eaai areNegroes. Hut I do helieve In group
sI e ~ I such tars as Dick ".Veils Babe Jack-eerv.ce. I. = llbrary hi ~Ituatcd tn ant son. Toy Brown, Jenny Dancy. Percy

Italian district It ehoLlld especially Coleton J lln Allen Perc oleto n"cater to the kind ot literature that Ital- , U , y C n na
’ others,lan8 would naturally want to read and I ...........

-t! e s low is worts seeing aou thoughthe kind of InterHts which dominate ......
it is ruiner Jenatny triers are row IO]Otheir daily te Th s would not excluds I .........
momenta in It ¯lne music ot tna anewbooks on olber subjects nor would It
IS good.mean that no one but Igaliacs would be , ....... John L,ester Johnson enlert~Ined thewe c~mo ac the iior try¯
a e"In the same way at the 135th street udl ace with a varied program. His

........ Jumping the rope to the tune ot "Dear
branch of the llcrary .’.tew ~oru c=ty, O d So t- - "" "
I have endeavored since I came to tare t £

U mnnn" was os interesting aa
I he two short rounds of bozln E a~-charge of t to make a spec I effort to . .

.......... I llllUllOn tie gave with "Buudy" Jackson,(tee tnst toe dorary contalnea tne RmO ’ ~ uhe fo aht Harry Wtlls In Jeroey notof reading that colored peep It w shed ] .’
,u,,a ago, It wng annuuliced thit John i

and were Interested In. as well as sen-Leeter Johnson had lslued a ehallen¯e
eral literature. I have made every en-
dearer to make welcome there not
simply but colored peaple, but any per-
son who wished to come.

"It was this attnude that I tried espe-
cially to express before the round table
of th,~ American Library Aseoclatlon. l

had’ tilers two sots of audltorn..---~outh-
era hlbrarlans, who believed In ilpectal
library service for Nearoel, but who
woro &bso|utaly certaln thlt could ba
furnlahed only In segregated libraries.
There were also Norihern librarians,
who were only partially awhka to the
demandt of Neegro constituents of their
llhrorlew, bqt Who when they did gwn~en
were liable to a~sumo without, question
that Negro patrons couhl onlY-be ade-
quately served In ~¢arsgatad Nearo
branches. In my statement betoro the
roupd table and in my report of what:
the round table did I was trytng to
speak to thaea two sets of Ilbrai’Imm, Lo
Insist, on the one hand, that so¯reSll-
tlon was not tha only. nor tO my mind
the bent. answer to the library llervlee
problem for Ne#roea; and, on the othsr
hand, that there was a duty which

to Battllna SIkl who raeantly ego.
quered Gaorgea CarpenUer. Johnao!
will have to put on a llttlo more speed
than he exhibited Monday nl¯ht If he
wishes to 8o the distonoo wtth 81kt
BUt maybe the axcuee Johnson will
give Is that the a ffolr Monday night
was only in ezhlbltlon.

Johnpon II a aDlsndld apeclmen Of
humnnlty.

0BSERVATIONS
The phra~emnkor pats It this way~--

"8ow a thought, reap an actl
Sow an act, reap a habltl
8ow ̄  habit, rea¯ a oharacterl
Sow a cliaructar, reap & deatlny.’*
The psycholdglst eays:--
"Vl’e are today the result of oor ¯all

thlnklna and the character of our
thoughts tOday determine the place wa
will occupy tn the world tomorrow/°

A writer who wag not paid by tha
colamn Or paea eald:--

"As a mao thlnhsth 1o his heart ao
Is hs."

poaerl and muslcilns whose works
will be represented. Among these It
Geoieo ~,i~aeLOw6r, for whom Bee-
thoven wrote Kreutzer Sonata, and tt
was first played by Brtdgetower and
Beethover, from ths manuscript copy.
The Boston L!brary te partlculaurly
rich in Its collecnon of Afro-Amerfcan
folk songs and w’rltlngs pertaining to
the folR mu|lc of the race, The sx-
hlbltton promises to make clear that
American Negroes are euterlng the
musical world aa comi,o~ers and inter-
proters, sad as ~tlch ~re nddlng ~ub-
stantlally to the progress nf the net!on.

"Pink Gods", Broadway Play,
Depicts Horrors of White Ira-

perialist Rule in West Africa
---’----- :.By ERNEST E, MAIR I Nearo labor made posslbls the swltt oven so am I c vlnoed that the time

I went lset week .to a theatre tnl reconstruction of the South after the Is comlnl~ In the not too dl¯tant future
the Times Square district, where a pie- Civil War." And then he toss on to when men of African descent will tell

ture entitled "Pln~ Gods" was helng saT that, "In the absence cf compare- thslr children of a mighty Anglo-Saxon

MEDDLING ABROAD . shown. It depicted clasrly and hrut-
SPURNED ny ii ¢ [aUy the attitude of tha whlta man

+ u v. v,i toward the native African In his own
SAYS BEVERIDGE horns. Every black that talks of the

COLUMBUS 0 Oct ~ Former tmpo~slbllity of fceell~ Afrlcn should

Sonator" Be,’e’r<~", .i e~ktn7 st ¯ see it. The producers o~ thi. plo~ue~:
, Stole-wad: ltel)Uhllc:tn rally here to- have bean horribly real itlo In.t

day, .... I .... I g ....... track upon

in-reproduction of tho life of t ~tarlC~:

t o a /great diamond fields. Plo ur
terns I n I governmental pollcles dur-i - -i - b In X e ’*d tnhow r ~ ac~. g
,In¯ ths a~lmmlstratlon of Pr~.sldent ~’’ "n v .¯ ._-,e. ..-r.~.‘ _
¯ Vlt=nn find out [r they nau awAuowoa ollt-

The" League of Nations bore the Is°ads’ and In the caas of one that

brunt of hl~ assaults, had, was taken on to the operating
Stating that In foreign affairs the r°°l~ " scene, whore his fellow laborers

~ *f -d -" w l" v ..~ _, h~.v.ng first been c.=llod to wltneoa sis
,verywl ........ ~h

ws:I prae;l::dI b:l emlsery, tshea avl3tlm~os l~cludt~l~t a?:t:lvh~ns

tber pr p r t ry athe ~Vll~on reg me Senator Beverldge
~a d the Amer can people had saved I abdomen tot the stolen dlomonn.
themsslves from "being chained tn Ths phraseology of ths Utle amacka
thai body nf death--the League of slrongly of Dixieland. such compll-

Natlone." Hu sdded:
"We will conthnte faltblully tO obey

ths peep]e’er emph~ttlo mnndate. WS
did not So to Genoa and ws will not
¯ o to A’enZce. We will not mix Up
with forol¯n qu&rrlls, plots and In-.
triguea anywhere on earth. Ws will
not ao to war unless, and until, we

attaeked.~ S

Alderman
Harris

of New York

Indorses Dr. Siegert’fl

ANGOSTURA
BITTERS

Read What He Sayl:

me.ntary ep!!hct= n~ "h!ac ~" awlna,"
"Mack beasL" aod others equally
praiseworthy, brine scattered throuah-
out the plntun. Altogether It Is
enough to make any self-respecting
end raco-oonsoloue Ne~’o ~lulm with
ras~ The thooIIht hi more and more
forclb]y bess¯ brot~lht home tO US that

leach ,t things all |netloe fOr black peo-

ple under a white Iov~rmao¯t hi aa
hopole~ ¯ dream U pl~tlnl rul~l of
mad. Thot tha whites took u¯ea the
entire ~rtb M thell~ sad ¯11 the ¯on-

r whlt* people In It u thais Oed.Flwm
slaves, f8 as avfdant to the thtOkln¯
man M the nola on hi" faoe. the opln-
iO¯ or white people I¯ DlaeK ~ pll
the contrary notwlthotandlna.

Right offer clenching my fiitl a¯d
#fitting my teeth it the sights por-
trayed In "Pink Gods," and while on

the home.bound train. If ~ an
~oarticle In the N 8re World, repreduoed

from the ’*~luffalo iN. Y.) /i~nurlean."
entltled "Amerle¯’o Need for the Ne-
gro." The a~eet that Jt had on ma
was the same u a lighted moteh has

on gaoollne-4 htlrly boned OVer wlth
IndlanaUon" The Wlqtei" (whlUI of
course) wu klu4 em’uilh to see.re’4
the place in his opJzlJon of bele~
islet to the Unlhid Bt¯tge. imd tvln
a potential nomumlty. "l~mo well.

tlvely much foreign labor, the Negro:
e.I a worker la pre.ctica]ly necessary toI
economic Success In tho 8outh,¯and ItI
a valuable asset to any part of the
country."

V/hen will the blathor/na Idiots such
all the "Friends of Negro Freedom,"
realize that our status as it. r,’tce lai
already absolutoly fixed la the white
man’s mind7 Will they never undar-i
stand that we are swiftly and effect-
Wely betng eliminated from all but the
very lowest llnea of endoavorl Think
again over thoea words and assimilate
their meanll~g~’ln the absence of
comparntlvaly much torelgn (wnitoli
tabor the Negro as a worker ia prac-i
tlcally nsceaeoary." I~ow this entire
country had been terribly set hack by
l.ha Ch’ll %Vt,r, and our labor made
~.~o~__e!b!e It.-, rapid .%’eeon-’t.~J~t!on. C--n
you thlnk~ good reader, what It would
hava me~nt to us If all th~ }abet
woated on a thankleea and cruel people
had been uUliaed le turtharing our own
advanoemsntt

If do not bell~ am many do, that

elvlll=aUon THAT ONC]~ ~X1BT~SD,
No, we are not ail aood-tlmlng;
ot us are keeping tab on every dirty
move made by our overlords, and
tailing it to the black children of
today, "iett (as a race) w~ forget."
I honestly believe my race to be,
potentially at any rote, supsrlor to any"
other ra~.e oxtant In that we have, In
add~tlon to the aptitude for
pro¯cesslveaeas, those qualltlea of hii.
mllity and forglveneas which ameba
others, and more especially the white
races. &re conspicuous by their ab-

sence.

The turn of tLo tide Is here, and In
a. feeble attempt it poetry I call to
the scattsr~l members of my down-
trodden race:

Sons of Africa. arise!
to, your freedom’s day is dawning

And the war-flsJro In tha eklea
But precedes It better moroIng.

Do your souls oat burn within youY
(Ugh! That smell of black flesh

toasting)
Not my brotharql body Only,

The same thought dreeeelJ tht’ea dff-
ferent ways. All thl’ea forms Of
phroagology can be mlda prlmUelthle
and faahlonoble. They wlII fit any
form of Uvlng. 8atleflmUon ausrna-
teed. Baferenoo:--Anyooo who know-
Ingly tries to llva rldhL~

KAT~ FENNER,

ISS60eceol& stl~est, Denver. Colo.

tACl
FREE

The bends Ore non.callable for fif-

teen year~ eaeept for oinking fund,
and are’In denomlnotlong of IL000 lind

IS00 coupon form, reghltorablo an to

prlncllml. Intereet le payabl0 April 1

sad October 1.

Provision Is made for ¯ elnldr~ f~nd,
IncrooalnE annually, tO purohals bondg
In tha open market at I00 or leu. n’
bonds are not oblalnablo at or bel0V~,
that figure they elmll be redee~gd I~
tot annually at t00. T~tore ill alSO
)revision for ¯ market fu¯d equil tO

2S per cent. of the gcoea sloneral ely-
enuea of Haytl for any flSeeJ ~ In
eaceas of I?,000,000, but l¯ a¯y ~ not
morl than $~0,000 onnu~l|¥, to be ¯aid
to purchaea benda nt or below 100.

Tha bonds are issued ¯ur0uaot to
oarcemant wllh the President of th~
United Btatea and wiU ha the
obll¯atlonl of the nepubllo of

NOW PLAFING ~ elm

7thAVE.AT
132d ST., 00LEBAN

N. Y. CITY BR08.

TO urns

Inllllaofthalai~ldl~ldl~ia~ I~otkfllJudao; JudaakllladhtmaelL I
¯ ~ net In ~ wnh the doe. m~Inum tboas ot tm who ate spiritual
tZ~lo that hi tlt~hti ~t Jd~m wfllapeetoueJudaaeatodlotheeama
aav~81mmd. ~m~Jwuall peacetime way. Well, led it be ~e~ We are dJ-
I~ellto Im wire Ged hilae~ lllile8 ~In oWnlon. A¯if ny, lam not

I ttlt I~1~11 ~ ~MIJ~l I~ ta Ilow Ult OhilMI I ill ~Ot ¯ II~ llador.
wgll I gm i ~hllieli ludor

I, bl llliill ~ I i t M I I I~ I

,l wt iilivl ~ i ttutt ,~a~tu~ l,ed~ fe~ ra/~.

: l i Ill i laltlatllthlnSltlmtld~, Tmtwko
~ tl~ BaWezul Nelxe ira.

Aaeelutlen taa m have
e~t mno~ ek~my ~, ~

-- +

t

I

#

musing ¯e0ple." he I~, ~ both th~
white gad oelorld ~ hive advoo
outed tho Idea of tha Nqwoes" YetUru

to Africa--that with the ndvaninfit
glhied figs his mmm’lmxom In illial~

las hi II well I~l~lll to ~ ¯
elvl]hm.Uon In big suave km~ and that
It would be betLal’ bol~ for Uthl eouo-
tl~ and fOr ~dJ~ll that hg I In" ]~lt
the oonmmmm of opinion hi that ehhi hi
not pomdblo, and tlutt warn It pe~lbla
tt won~ not be be~ eapeetally for
the UnJeed Btatll. lttom the ~oenemle
vhiw~nt, ~mlaltr that of manual
ial~, Amert~ =letl tkg N~ II
N~ro labor wan ¯ Ip0od tklng lee tJ~
country, eeonomtosl;p alnmlling during
IdavelT. Jt hi hotter with bhi ~dom.
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~] ~ ~md~ adv~h~. R~dm ~ the Negro World are

~- s Nq~ Wm~ ~v~semen~

HAS M AGE OF MIRACLES PASSED?

r-r~HI$ is the rids of a subtype editorial by Mr. T. Thomas

i l*ortun’~, the Dean of Negro journalism, whEh appeared in the
Negro Daily Times on October 5 and which we take pleasure in

teprnducing on the editorial page o( the Negro World. It is a noble

and uplifting editorial. \
In the ~ of his editorial Mr. Fortune said: "In his splendid

gddrmm at Liberty Hall last Sunday evening Sir William H. Perris, the
Literasy Editor of the Negro World, got into deep water when he

dedased that ’the days of physical miracles have passed,’ and went on
to show that Air|ca uq!! on!y be re~med when the POOPlF:of AfH~

and their deteemtants everywhere will redeem them~.lyq~ b .x~eir brain

power, eclent/fie knowledge, industrial and cornmerci~l ~orce, and the
proper m[fitory epirit. As we listened to the ~eaker, we ’were puzzled

t~t he am~ not see that Liberty Hall, in which he spoke, was itself a
ph~ miracle, and that the vast audience before him was gathered
together in that hall by the miraculous influmce of M;. Marcus Garvey,

who made pamtble the building of it and who was dire of his audience.
The Uttlvcrtal NeBro Improvement Assodation could not have been

tmm~.. ~ by s ~ miracle produced by.a phy~cal I~ody con-
tubtlag ¯ mintculous spirit. ~AII this was obvimm enough to us as we

IMenrd to Sir Willhun."
Tket~ Mr. Fortune goes on to say, "As a matter of fact, it is ira-

pnsM’ble for the spiritual power toXdo anything tangible except through

a ~ potentiality, the highest sign of which is man, the miracle
that God in the beginning created. "The electric light, the telephone, and

a hundred other inventions of Mr. Edison are physical miracles as much
as the aeroplane, the submarine, the railroad and wireless telegraphy.
¯ . , The railway train in tctlon, the telegraph message delivered to

us, the tdephone that answers to our service are all physical miracles
created by the spiritual forces inherent in man, and more in evidence in

ear times than in other 
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BRUCE GRIT’S COLUMN
Aa AHtilttlo ¯fid PiotmNon Liar Whoa Bison Peter Sot b¯ck to Web-

Ington, he found waiting for him a
Job In a boarding house, where people
boarded and r¯ta lived la colonies.
SLme¯ Peter’s Job here wne to Bet rid
of the rats which Infested the cellar,
and sometimes invaded the hitches and
diolos room at meal times, It wu
thole rats who were the cause of the
break between Simon Peter and me,
end shook mF faith In his voracity,

He told mc one afternoon that he
had killed, with an Iron bar, between
thirty-fee sod forty of the rodents
In the collect, mend, as he was leaving
there to SO to tile kitchen, it big fat
rat ran up the stops ahead of him trite
the kitchen, Jumped or crawled upon
the kitchen table and seized, In beth
pews,a carrie S knife, and made it
lunge at him Just as he entered the

kitchen. Thie was too much for rne to
swallow, and though I was fond of

Simon Peter, I deemed tt best that we!
separate. I feared cootaK|oli. Shl~oo

PeteFs qualifications for the mtnistryi
had roached a point where I thought!
It would be dangerous for him to enter i
that field. Be we quit am friends gnd l
dld¯’t mingle any more thereafter.,

"The law of all Is liberty, which
ends where the liberty of another man
begins.’*

The flickering candle when Its light
18 about to expire shines brightest
when reaching the end, and leaves
nothing but lie clia~:rod end burned

I had known him from my exrflcat

boyhood, we met soon trier the Appo-

mattox IncrUst. and while the Sehoc~
of "Let as h~ve iumes*’ wore gull re-
verberating. He had it BeHpture name
--it was Simon Pater Oadaby-~d hl8
"paraats" had dedicated him to the
Gospel mtnctry months before he was
born. "Ha were rum Ferglrmy led I
wl~e fnm Maryland." but this made
no~ dtffe~nca. We were both bJ~h.

Bsoldea, when white people of low
grade w¯nt to call oc ’~lEger," they
don’t uk whore yo¯ a~ from. Well.
Simon Peter wad mo became chums.
We ate to~ther and wc fit to|ether,
and immailmea we slept together, wc
we~t glmost Imtelmrahle. One dey,
Else¯ Petar’a mammy (she wse¯ wJd-
der I~ loft, which ieta ,lay that
]~Irothm. Oadeby wnra’t h&VJl~g hie
wash/l~ done home, and wacn’t eating
at the to~lly table any more, and had
done so for nigh OO to a year) took
BimOo Peter and bundled him oft to
semo towu ia Connutiout to live wlthJ

pious white Christian family who
hod promlocd her that, when they,
sent him back homo, he would be in[
full line for the ministry. The family[
proeoodad ta make a gardener out all

Simoa ’Peter. as It w~ summer when i
he arrived at this Christian homo, and
they mad6 uverai other thlnp out of
him before he ,rouhcd the theologies!
brlmch of him work, which were not
ia the agreemeaU BImon Peter dlgged
and delved till fall, and then the Yanks wick to remind us that it ever existed,
opened ¯p etfll ¯nether delmrtment In So went out .Babylon, Nineveh and

wlUch wood Imwlas was the chlcfJ Tyro, Rome and Greece, and now per-
ai~dy. Blmou Peter bucked like aI fldious Albloa’s candle, after burning
Mmflean mustang and sent an S. O. B.l for a thousand years, la ncarlns th*
tO hie ¯mn~,. who ease up tO the[ cod of the wick. Europe Is finished,
Vflial~ aao S¯turdl~ noon and toehJ and England Is part of Europe, The
him ¯way after hlmdtng the Yankees[ clock of God is about to strike the hour
a pique, a vm’y iarfe piece, of her mind.[ of I~ doom.

YO G FOLKS
AT tESTY HALL

On Friday evening, attar the retuiar
monUn~ & deUgbtful Use was had
with the cMldren of Liberty Hall

Col ~ CI~L KING, somman-
dee Of tl~ Juveniles. and Lieut.
Btm We~ t~spomdbia fro’ this
pl~mnt eveninfr, Capt. ~ served

ae mister of sere~o~des and LleuL
Stevens was respomdb~.tor the In-
torootinS I~Ogrem.

The following progntm wai INmdorod
while moo than one hundred children
and their I~onta were pl~lantly 8coted

mend the feoUvu board, well ladeni
with the Bood thing, I to onliefy theI
most eang~ag appetites: ]

P¯rt I ]
t. Tkree-I~rt 8OnB ..............

IJuvonlia Jasa Band I
.’. 8plat I)~IUCA ........ Ponrt BL Louis 5
~. ~hm’ug,Tho Moon and the Children I
4. ~t¯tlo~ ..... Master Thon~m~ Oils I
5. Danes, "The Sheik ~ ........... !

¯ vciyn Johnson
S. ltooltaUoa ........... Vernon Moore
7. l~neo ............ Mm~0rle W~lontt
8. Psmtomime, ’*My Loot Alden"

J. Wualnstou. C. IdUnnhtn and
!" Bta~tt

S. ~ ~ ........ ~thmtlne NhwtJn
10. PIMp .............. Juvenile Corps

Pert
IL ~ "Oul’ UMldren". ........

Hm~qstt¯ Vinton 1~11

1~. TOUt, "Future of the Juvenile"
COl. Marrigan

l& ~ m~ Et~m" ...........
O. ~ ~trt~0 hit Vloe-PreL

14. Tout, ~ A~mlatton% ....
LtouL E~

~’ IS. 5L~tal, mJPho ~ We F,s~Ouea"

,. ,=
eapt 2L J. ]Pel~l

lit. ~ "Our ~ .............

imeh an soJcqml~ ev~lnl, re-
with S~d ’*eat~ 8rid lttenury and

m¯eP.*t treat& we weeded our way
home, voting our hosts a most delight-
fU| ~ttp, wish!as them eantt~ted erie-

IF YOU SHOULD DIE TONIGHT
To Mtse Ethel Trew Dunlap

If you should die tonight
And never more should cil~’,

The Sun’s ethereal light
¯ ~O JOy to mc would bring;

’Twould be a sorry world.
How could I deem It right

If God should claim your sOUl
Before you’ve,won your fight?

If yOU should die tonight
l’erehaneo you then will know

The love we bear--deepite.
We dare not tell you so;

Perchance the Infinite
Our secrete would disclose;

Then you could read aright
What He already knows,

If you should die tonight,
The allen race may learn

The righteous way to fight
And cease to lynch and burn;

I;erchanoe they’ll recognlca
The commoo rights of all;

It Ethel Dunlap dies
Before the dewdrops fall.

Yes, should you die toalght,
A million hearts would break;

For In this noble fight
XVe need your clinging faith;

Tour songs to speed us on,
Unto that woeful day;

When every dark-hued son
’Thlopla’s call obey,

Then, sing not solemnly,
Bring me no fault’rlng note¯

F~eedom end Liberty
Are worth the *tongs you wrote;

So think not, dear, of death;
’Twill come too soon, I fear,

But shout with one full breath
Bedemptloa day draws near.

IZ?~ Isabel St., Winnipeg, CaoaUa.

MflVEMEN
WHY A WRITER BELIEVE8 IN IT

eels an4 prosperity la their every ca- The ~’.dltor of The Dally Gleaner:
deavar and preying that the tlme will Blr.--YuUr edih~rlea of yesterday’¯
soon come when all at us shall be data headed *’Btrong Faith" hac not at
favored once more In an event of this all helped to remove the Impressions
kind¯ which we already have regarding your

traction to the "Hack to Africa." move-
Nfited ~reok]ya Couplfi Cfilfibrtte| menu Now, as every one Is aware,

when a movement is of no Importance~g~Bt~-~fth ~Ll~iv~rllB~ editors, as a rule. lay down their pens,
but If, on the controry, a movement is
of vast Importance, erery one that Will

be affected by such Is always buoy on
the platform, or with ths pen and

paper. The came applies to the Gar.
vey movemonU We all know that If
every negro were united In one tom-

’men cause---say ~ "Beck to Africa"[
movement--n dch harm WoUld bc done

to the dominating people of the coun- [
tries affected, e. g, most of the churches
of a c-~U~Y !!ks "J-nt~*t~n wn d ciose l
their doors, because there would be no

support to the preachers of the Gospel. [
The landed proprietor would be com-
pelled to pay Just wages or close down,
greatly affecting his financial gain, Is
there any reason (considering the 

above) why you should not tore Up 
the pen ~ainst us? None at all.

]qOW WS h~r yell graying th.e.t, vml II
trying to prevent the Jamaican I

tins by money from him awn0ty *turn-
InKs to support an unfounded move- I
menu I do not see why you should be i

so lnterssted In so-called well doingI
as ta dlscourn~ge us contributing to[
the "redemption of Africa." when you]

are always willing to advise us to]
contribute to funds for atarvln8 I~.~.~- ’

.-....-.dt-.-.--

On last 8~turday, Oct. 7, Mr. and
Mrs. William McGee celebrated their
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary with
a magaificeat receptioa and banquet
at 88 Ormond place. The blcGees are
acted amo08 Brooklyn’s best fraterna:
sad sOCial sOL and the s~therlng of
upwards of fifty guests wu
eeotatlve of Greater New Yorll’s
fratorulttse. The guests were very
tutlly dressed.

Mrs. McGee, wha Is especially noted
for her youthful and vigorous sensor,
Wt~di ~own~n~ lfi eli 6aqtilt~ite creailun
of periwinkle Boshonara trimmed
with beaded net, After the receptlo.
the many couples proceeded to the
dining room, which was a scone to be-
hold, having bees deeor~tted by the
city’s beet caterer. The dinner, in ad-
ditto¯ tO the reffular menu consisting
of a VlM’IotF at the sealon’s choicest
vianfie, also contained eqveral bev-
erages that smocked of an anti-prohi-
bition flavor. Magnificent sliver gifts
In protueloa were recalw~d from nil
parts at the city¯ Music wu furnished
by Belle’s ~ocfcty orchestra. Mrs. W.
SU Clair Mottley was maid of honor.
MISS M. Skooto was flower girl. BeY.
Mmtthows acted as chaplain, ned Mr.
J. P. Ottloy functioned as muter of
cerontonles.

Amang those pre~ent wore Mr. Alex-
ander. Mr. Joe. Archer, Mr. and Mrs.
It’, A~in. Mr. HlcluU’~ Allc~a~. Mr. S.
Bonn, Mrs. C. Boilers, Mr. aod Mrs.
J. P~IMn. Mr. and Mrs. & Cumberbatch, clans (forgetting the starving Is-
Mr. and Mr& Me. Cumberbatch. Mr. ;maicane) or to contribute £S0.n~0 per
and Mrs. EL Ouacan, Mr. sad Mrs. S. annum as wa~ debt to Enslat~d (even
IPol~ Mre. B. Marahall, Mr. Ir, dwin
Donuts& Mr, and Mrs. N. C. Ha)nee, ~though we were the victor& and not
~r. aad Mrs. C. Howard. Mr. Gee. the v~nquiehed). If you are reuon-
HIndU Mien ~IIo Hays& MIss H. able, then you should see from each
Jackson. Mrs. I. Klrton. Mr. and Mrs.
David Moor~ Mr, and Mro. G, C. Me~re. corner¯
M~ R. Morris. Mr. and Mrs. Maraca, We always, thought like yourself
Mr. and Mrs. W. St. Clair Mottlcy, that Jam&Ice. belonged to the Negr~
Miss Hath Mottlcy, Roy. and Mrs, Jamaican am well as to the white Js-M¯tthcwe, Mr. J. P. Ottley, Mr. B.
Itoasb. M~. M. (2. ~mlth. Mtse Bamocy. malexa, but as the evolution of t~mo

goeo on, we flod that we made a
8Tave mietake. Why? Because we

BIG PUBUC MEETING
OF

nEO CITIZEN 
AT

LIBERTY HALL
West 138th Street; New York
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POIBTEI] PAR’ACI1APHS FROM THE I ......... r SERVISS ON OI]IGIN -
I UCI]ESS FOL J /d JC gl, ,,,

o.,... _. - - -- - -! THINKS WEST
GAB RETT ° ,o. ,.__.. ...._ .- __... oc, o,. ,.

" time. Iturepe t.-- t~ubins imough of!
I [elW. Tl~in’Nmu~of Uleevea~wuh..o. ,. . WMI S111 rrllOM ,

WOIILOASiTIS’BYMARGU iGARVEY r INDIES HAS OF HUMAN VARIETIE °b,......us ha. ~. by ¯ Bpe.".o., ARE TO Be. EXPOSED liM O lJ|| | mP~fo~’theAr~tLm~,,,h~rbi=to~cy, U[honorahlo------*O.--.
THAT NEGROES MUST KNOW LOWS FAILURE  Zq!IN THE DALLY NEGRO ASSET IN NEGRO

]..o..----..
~to,.l ~,ht- 6 ~. by ~, ’ 1 J , B ~, h S b~ the USusan Suundete, "I BeUeve la the O¯r-

, -----4-.-- ~ Book *r(~inI ~ -Pigmentation of Skin to Protect Agaimt Sun’s .ey Mov~onC’ s. e~locUon,-~ns. , ....... ,, ties fro" the ~ of Adr14elt~Ali ~ wa~ tam
Dense~.w~%l:~,b~ t~’by~’~l~’t "-"--" Rsys Came of Dark Complexion Ingsetmore.ln theofOhsavee."Bt. Johns" Mhudons~,JUldreN I~B~p.Rey, ~ Y(~f Oe thO T~h~l Ho H. Dons JIB Th~ Colll~ Poor ~)ys Who S(~lne

-|lldlU~ W~
~(~d to Sl]I]~I~ F’Iv~ ~ ~’ I~ ~ N’q~I~I~N jll~

¯ war. abe also ¯ not too "~ m ¯ ~ ~ I~~*~, ~,ond~ ?. rchbMhop Hut, on Dis- ~t Ch~ch to the Juve~o C~ment. Which Tell Their Own TAle--Progress on All Line~ Crest cou~ M. K~oz Jr.. ot tho de~otAnother :;egrn wso lyncaed two d~We ~ iemled ¯ etatm¯e¯k showing that there
Nre. At the 8aide time ~ore8 of others i have ~n fifty-one lynchlnp for the
weru b~tten on the beed and dro81~d present yes,r, wMeb in a total in ezcso8
frown et.qmt cars In a race cto~h at of the number cmnmttted th the eame
Montgomery, &labami. tlere tS another period in 1921. Thls la startlthn news

o~)Ortu¯lty for the ~¯tiolml Amtoct~- In tl~ face of wh4t the agJoc~atlon Ires

ties for the Advancement of (Certain) sold and preferred during the List

C~ored People to collect funds for thirteen years. Why. they told us that

ntoppln~ lyuchtnS- They have b4mo do- they were SofAs to etop Iynchthg¯ that

Jag 80 for thirteen years, and lyuchtne "lyncbtng mt.wt so-" For the bust thlr-

t~ on the In~. ~omehedy awe. tees yeaxs they have been ¢ollectU~

however, that the}’ have etalted overT- pubUo sober.pUerto toward this end.

thing o~ the D)’~ Anti-Lylmbfl~g Bill. and now, in 1023, they tell us lynchll~

If this SoN thrnush, then the pubUo t~ on the increase. ~3ebody Imlgesta

will get 8MUefactton for their money¯ that this cannot be regarded u "re-

"We can without any hesitancy collect ceJvthg money ut, der raise pretenses."

some ~ on th~ new mltbre~ in No, who could ever think of that ?

Alabama" they nny, and out go the ! Whatsoever Dr. DuBola Says must do.
etnnds~ in the neat m"L Ths ce.ptton [ Lynchtog must go. We wonder haw

w/U be "~ct.~u um~ .........mue~ Us¯ as ¯ sou- ,many more will ha lynched In 192~?
eU ¯¯ WO prn~ for the sue~as of the Dyerthin f~r "Oarvey Mtalt Go. Thla Is b~it~h ~a~|t. J ¯~lU-lynchl¯I flL BUt WlU this stopa ~y .~er._~

I)~oehing? 8omebody u.yI that certain
i Nqmo organtumoos do not want tynch-

D~vtd Lk~d Geoq;u Imomt how toting stopped becamm, it It hi. there will

phi7 U ~ dl~e: ~ thmlb I no enI for enli~"*tnff donstlvnl.,~ ha .,0 w. b~sou ~...y .d l,~-t ,. w,~ted .. is, o.vry
mast

RrlMMn. IPlrlt of 811. ~ tried to lie.- not lynehinll
bluff hie way out by thce~fanthg the j
Turk. ~ it was ¯nnmmeed tbst . .
it I~ ~t to war ruth ’/~u.~ It Is p:mthd to observe that there
t ~. --~.~ ~ .-. ........ ! are ¯or U many unemployed me.betswv~ tt~ i wotuo ~ in l"O-
t~l~c= ---’-~ t~t B~"’~" ____Joe our race today u ~u the (~so¯ qpttmss turn ~plte. v o n beQ~O th0"-ht the matt --Ise or~ soothe all . A Iqe um r

~ or over u¯u
’taw th¯Jt "~ ...........

Iof our l~opto h&ve ceturned to work;
~w w~s mol~ U~UtD ~ In r wthe tlH~ttanod U h v ...... I but how m¯¯y ere ltorllW a ay forp Sa at. for wmle the ]the rainy dayr During the war, we’lhn’ks had whipped ths Gt~Jk8 and nmdo a lot of money, but we s~nt It

them h~q~. ~ Moslems Of Indl£
sad other plu~ ware coisblaUng the
v/story by populu thtnl~llvtnJ at
their mosques.

MeK*nne. ns - ]~-Itinh
CimnceBor of the Enohaqnsr and
banker, stated ~ the Bankers’ As.
so~httinn ¯ couple of 4~tys ago that
][~qtaln wtfl gsy her war debt In full.

fooUshly. Now we fro not m~lng
much, noverthslaso we earn enough to
Ily a Utile so s SlJ~toO as¯last the
return 0f hard Umee. To be tbt/fty le

not a crime, to be wasteful la sure to
lead ns into ¯ condition of dise’ses.
~t . ¯~Oid this.

It la sad to observe how unfortunate

The who ¯ h0usa cheered whoa ha the colored man Is in business. Ho
marls the statement, but thole who in- ol~lm a |tore today, caters to tbe pub*
dulged fn the cheorb~g ~ to roaline I lie for ¯ week or ¯ month* and then
that MoKenna. halna-¯ etotsam~ and I goes out of business. He says that tuck
bLnker, had in his ,~Ind oortol~ p~no ] Is adfalnot ~ It is not so, he is

WeNt not col¯k~on to~l Of th¯l~t. ~ fis’etnst bJmseJ~. First of all he does
Mei~enlla kn_r~,n w~ L~ r~,c~ ;~54~ ’ not study, how to please the publto,
,.. u~. [a re-Smldehl -- ~-- .__ he m~ntalns ¯ wrong notion of bunt-
whenever they become mdm hh4. Inma beltovthg that he can become___ __us.__ r ’
T~c~e who h~ve gtU ....... rich owu’nJgbt, fin generally 
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WORDS WORDS WO
of themselves mean NOTHING

Crystalized into action they mean EVERYTHING
SAY nothing but COME

i, TO OUR

...ANNUAL FAIR
AND

II II !1
?
i

FIRST EDUCATIONAL AND COMMERCIAL EXPOSITION
AT

LIBERTY HALL 120 West 138th Street, New York, N. Y.

Novi-mbei’ l-s-t’to ....... the-
SOMETHING DOING EVERY NIGHT BEGINNING AT EIGHT P. M,

/ THE AUTOMOBILE

THE

BABY PARADE

COSTUME PARADE

GROCERY

--SEE--

EXi IIBIT Ao automobile given away free tO t~e luclcy wln,¢r ,

HOME BEAUHFUL
A four-room apartment, completely furnished by the Kalmus Fur.

niture Co., 119 West 125th Street, ready for you to walk into

EXHIBITION HALL Lectures, singing, dancing, fortune-telling

HALL OF; NATIONS
Dona,ed by Chelsea Exchange Banke--Rubles, Kronen, Marks,

all kinds of money sold

Dolls free to the best babies

Prizes to bc offered for prettiest costume~

DEPARTMENT Buy a dollar’s ($1)worth of groceries for lOc

i ~i~

DANCING t t u D I MUSIC

TO OUR MEMBERS Volunteer no.

TO OUR DIVISIONS Reserve your booth now

TO CHURCHES Let us help solve your financial difficulty. Booth may be haiJ
¯ at this fair free

TO MANt ACTURERS, MERCHANTS, JOBBERS througho’ut the United States reserve ~ Boule e~ tlits ExpOsition
and talk to 3,000,000 members of the Unive~al Negro Improve-
ment Association

8BCCI6N BN BSPA~O/~

per La AsodadOn Univemal imra d Adelal~ de k
Raza Nqlra

56f~ Orate. Calle 185, "
de Nueva York. N. Y.

PROP. M. A. PIGUIROA. IMllam

~====~=~tos y FAmigm de Nuestra Organiz~6n

Dirigeu Sus Ataques en Contra de Nuestro Prepotente
Movindento--La Asodad6n Univenml Para d
Adelanto de la Raza Negra, Con sn Program&
SorprendMo nl Mundo Entero--Nuestra DelegatiOn
en Is ~ de Nadonea

El mundo que habltamos se encuentra de nuevo en
alto grade de excitact6n; escuchamos a 1o Isles el ruldo
de guerra, de revoluci6n y de lntranqullldad social. La
humantdad esta universalmenm perturbada per el
slnnOmero de injusttcias comettdas sobre las masas per
los poderes dominantes.

Las clases prlvllegiadas por centenaros de afios se han
us.urpado los derechos de Ins masas; tal parece al presente
que dicha usurpacl6n se hace ya intolerable. Estos millones
de seres estan ahora en rebeli6n; sc levantan en todas
partes; en Inglaterra, en Francia, en Alemanla, en Amertca,
en Africa. Aquellos que aun no se.han declarado, amenazan
con revoluci6n sangrienta, como protesta en contra del
sistema industrial y politico del presente.

En esta gran protesta por un reajuste un’tversal en el
curso de los acontecimientos humanos, cuatroclentos
mlllones de Negros se adhieren a, ella por mejor considera-
ciOn y justicia. Entre el gran n~mero de agenctas que
agitan esta cuestl6n por .mejoramiento, se encuentra la
Asociaci6n Universal para el Adelanto de In, Raza Negra,
con sus centenares de Divisiones en los cinco ~ontinentes.

’~’-" La labo~- "de’’nucstrg "orga’nlzaci6fi ha despertado ’un
sentimiento tal que Ins otras razas y naciones del mundo
hart llegado a la realizaci6n de que el Negro ha de set
considerado como uno de los factores en el drama del
reajuste universal. Esta organlzaci6n ha envlado sus re-
prescntantes a la Liga de Naciones, quienes ocupan sus
puestos en aqucIIa augusta asamblea. La delegaci6n a
tenido el privilegio de conferenclar con los primeros
estadistas del mundo, presentando ante ellos las necesldades
de una ravi que goza de muy poca 6 ninguna fdicldad.

Desde la caida de la gloriosa Etlopla, nuestra raza no
habia sido reconocida como Io ha sido actualmente por
medio de nuestra delegaciOn a la tercera asamblea de la
Liga dc Naciones en Geneva, Suiza. Mientras esta g/an
asociaci6n lucha por los der, echos de nuestra raza, un
grupo de peque~os satelites de la raza negra se reunen y
se orgainzan para calumntarnos y combatirnos; sinem-
bargo, los millones de miembros de la raza qulenes slenten
el deseo de emancipaci6n, ~ han declarado a favor de
nuestra causa. Hemos de luchar hasta adquirir la com-
pleta y absoluta emancipaci6n de nuestra raza y de nuestra
madre patria.

Nos sorprende sobremanera al notar la poca prepara-
clOn de que estan dotados los que suelen llamarse directores
y en parftc,,!ar su tendencia a oponerse a todo aquelio que
signifique adelanto para nuestra raza. Las personas que
realizan y adquieren Io que es realmente necesarlo son
aquellas a quienes estos tal llamados dlrectores crttlcan.
Estamos en bancarrota en io que respecta a dlrecc!6n.
La presente generaci6n nos ha dado muy pocos hombres
en qutenes podamos depender como guias en los asuntos
que a nuestra raza conciernen.

Tenemos que convertlr osta raza del presente en una
nueva raza. La AsoctaciOn Universal para el Adelanto de
la Raza Negra es la encargaLla de esta labor, por cuya
raz6n llamamos a todo hombre y mujer de nuestra raza
universalmente’para que cooperen, d~ndonos el apoyo
necesario. Es nuestro mas vivo deseo el que todo hombre,
mujer y nlflo de la raza se abrigue bajo el Role, Negro y
Verde, colore~ de ntle~tro e~tetnda.,’t.e, los cuale= ~!m-mlflcan
libertad. Con este estandarte iremos adelante, afrontando

Information and cost of Booth and service can be obtained from the un mundo de oposlci6n y come una re!iqula heroes de

I IVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
defenderlo.’

. Por algun tiempo los enemigos ’de nuestro movimiento
han tratado de influir preJulcio en la opinion pflbllca en!
contra nuestra; han organizado su propaganda para

i!

ADMISSION:
NEW YORK CITY, N. Y,

:4rip ~ ~ Ni~ .l~ $1.26. (general -Admi~on, Fira and !~ Ni#l~, 25 CeM,. ".411 Other Ni#hts, I0 Cen#e

/TICgL"I~ MAY BE OBI’AINRD FROM NEW YORK LOCAI~ OR ANY DMSION WITHIN 26 MILI~ OF NEW YORK

IN NEGRO WORLD AND NEGRO TIM£$.

/

Procedl: to B.~ U~afd lot tim Creation el an Educa~/ond Fan~.

¢

obtener indivlduos que testiflquen en contra de nuostros
cases pendiente. Estos han side los ln~todos empleados
por nuestros rivales, 1o cual demuestra ~uy poca 6 nln-
guns consideracl6n en lo que conclerne al respeto de una
raza.

Cuando los tal Ilamados directores de nuostra raza
recurren a estos medios para oponerse a Ins Ideas
avanzadas de otros miembros de su propia raza, d~iu¢lmos
que no aolamente revelan la envidia de que son obJeto, sine
que tamblen revelan la poea Inteligencla de que son dotados
pars guiar los destinc~ de nu¢.stro pueblo. En la hipftosis
de que la influenela slnlestra de’caius tscartot~ tome algun
vuelo, la lucha per la roallzacl6n de. nuestro Ideal ha de l
cominuar ham adqulrir nuestm absolute emanclpacl~n,

tesperanza de tod~) Negro ~pareldo per el unlvereb.

NgGRO

ca Doa~ndana

La lnformnai-"~-’redblde atom.
ciando que m bahia ilegado sun
acuerdo per el comit~ reFrosentante
de varlos partldos domiuicanos,
u-,.abnmde a Juan lhutlsta Vicini
Burgos pant presklonte provisional
de la Repdbliea Dominicana, se
considera come ~ marcado pro-
gram hacia el final establecimiento
del gobierno constitucionai en Santo
Domingo ~, la retirada de Ins fuerzas
de ocupactOn norteamericanas.

Los funcionarios del departamen-
to hun expresado satisfacciOn en el
pr.oiFem hecho en ins asuntos do.
mimcanos desde el nombramiento
reticule, per el presidente Harding,
de Sumner Welles, exjefe de la
~ciOu latinoamericena en el de-
partamento de estado ei coal fu~
a Santo Domingo en Julio come
comisionado con range de enviado
extraardinario con el oblate de in-
vestigar ̄  informar ai departamento
de estado sobre las condtciones po-
I~ticas y obtoner la opini6n dd pus.
blo dom/nicano con respect6 a un
acoerdo apropiade con ~1 gnbierno
de los Estados Unldos y come re-
sultado del coal las fuerzas militates
de este pals se retirarian.

El acuerdo cobra el presidents
provisional se conceptfia un paso
tmportante aunque falta touche per
hater antes de que el gobierno eons-
titucional se haya estableeido com-
pletamente en la repfiblica domini-
cana. Considdrase aqui que se ha
removido una de hs principales difi-
cultades para el arreglo final de la
cuesuon con !a elecciOn dd presi-

de~ provisional.lan~ar£x una proclama dentro
de pocos dlas anunciando este nom-
bramiento. No era posible calcuhr
~or la informaci6n d/sponible, cub.n-
to tiempo se requirir/,, despuds de
establecido ei .~. bierno provisional,
pars que se ehja el congreso me-
diante as elecciones generales, cuer-
po que ha de aprobar el convenio
celebrado con los Estados Unidos
entonces celebrar las elecciones de
confcwmidad con la constitucidn
)arala elecci6n de los miembros del
poder ejecutivo y se encarg~e de la
pre~idencla de la repfibl/ca cl clectu.

Crdese, sin embargo, per el pro-
greso va becho, que se seguir/~ ade-
lante sin dilartorias in(~ebidas.

No se "an hecho saber todavla si
Mr. Welles permanecer.~ en Santo
Domingo hasta que se establezca
defin/tivamente el gob/erno consti-
tueional, cuando todo estarh listo
pars la retirada de las fuerzas mill-
tares de los Estados Unidos, 6 si
regresar-~ a los Estados Unidos des-
puds de la instalacidn del goblerno
provisional.

Juan Bautlsta Viclni Burgos, qua
ba side escogido come presidente
provisional, es uno de los hombres
mils conocidos en la rept~blica do-
minicans, hombre rico y buen admi-
aistrador. Nunca ha tornado pane
activa con ningdn partido politico y
per esta raz6n se cree qua su elec-
cidn sat/sfaga ̄ todas las facciones.

M~s adn, debido alas dificuhades
econ6micas y comerciales qua con-
frontar6 el nuevo gob/erno, se re-
"O’O .... l- _.~ .....z_ s..

~acienda pdblic¯ sara de la mayor
mportancia y que ser~ necesano
ran ciudado pars crest las rentas

del gobierno, el cual ha de confron-
tar gastos necesarios con la instala-
ci6n da la policia dominicans re-
querida.

Los hombres de negocios domini-
canes iron despaeio al principle, se
hace constar, antes de meterse en
nuevas empresas, y con dificultades
econdmieas similares a las qua hun
prevaleeido durante los dltimos aries
en touches otros paises. Recon6cese
que la sltuaci6n financiera en la re-
pfiblica dominicans requerirg mucha
cautela el menus sen el primer afio.
a fin de impedir que se desarrolle
una situaci6n econ6mica y financiers
de gravedad. En general, ~o obs-
rants, puede decirse que este go.
bierno est;i satisfecho de la manera
cdmo se desenvuelven los aconteci-
mintos en la repfiblica dominicana y
cree queen las presentes circuns-
tancias mrachan Io mhs rhpidamente
pos/ble.

La Depuraddn de los
Fraude AdminMrativos

Cubanos

Gran esc~.nd.’do y consternaci6n
est/m causondo tm los diarios de los
Estados Unidos’los.resultados de la
lnvestigaci6n realizada en la admi-
nhtrac~6"n cubans, para depurar la
~tidn de importantes y elevados
funclonarios gubernativos. Varies
departmentos oficiales, que inter-
venian en el manejo de cnantioslsi-
mos fondus pfibl/cos, parecen haber
caldo bajo la esfera de acci6n de
osados maiversadores. Los desfal.
cos ̄  ll%,itima iaversidn de diueros
del erano, son espedalmente con-
slderabies eu In administrad6~
loterias. El sistema de
l~iblham pars adJudicar obras de
estado ~.rvia tambi(~.a pars In co.
misi6n de operaclones saneiocadas
per ¼ lay. La corruption akan~aba
vmtislmas proporcioaes ex
resolvl6 et presideate a In
ddm radical de rode d
ofldaL

Sia duds qua ia~ n:ve.h~hes son
doi mmas y ,~ lm~: lma~*-
mente un canto’ de alalamza al ~ta-
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De hecho, dbese qua la .~,hd~ lntm-
edaiam porque atmviem In rep~blios
desde hate tm silos ha eaumalo al

~.demmales terriblos y, al amparo de
rguizaet6n general, fmaen-

lade almsos y esc/mdelos qt~ se pro-
ducen siembt~a mm m~aeton~.
Peru el anua~ de los frutos de la
investi~d.On y de In labor depura-
dora administrativa, son, justamen-
’te, el indicio n~is firme de In vnalta
a In normalidad y a I~ mocalidad
! gubernativa.

Los cables que informan baber
~do p rocesados elevadisimos ftm-
c|onarms, personalidades de vincu-
laciones famil/ares ilustres y hom-
bres de reputaci6n hasta hey inta-
chable,’en vez de producir pesimis-
me y aumentar la depresi6n de los
buenos patriotas eubanos, debe sex.
vir de aliento y confortamiento,
porque revelan la adopci6n results
de medidas radicalmente constructi-
vas. Sou ei hierro y el fuego spit-
cadoa la Ilaga que a~,eguran la cura-
cidn del real.

Per otra parts, dentro de la gra-
vedad de la situacidn de Cuba se
puede ya ahora ver que alll impera
el buen sentido y que la autondad
se bace sontir. Si habia errores
corrupciOn en grade extraordinario
la expiaciOn que parsee iniciarse est~
llamada u ser ejemplar. Y cnantc
mils sonados scan los nombre’s sum.
plicados en el esc~ndalo, m~s se
puede juzgar que es saludable v
radical la energia aplicada a domina’r
d desastre.

Ademas, en comparaci6n, yen
este paisse tiene qua ira ell:. cu
cases come dste, la prensa de los
Eatados Unidos no podria, 16gica-
mente, exagerar las proporcienes del
"affairs" eubano. La admlnistra-
ci6n de Washington y Ins de los
estados de la Uni6n, hun conocido y
conocen diariamente de "affaires"
nada distintos a los que se est~n
ahora corrigiendo en la llabana.
Con la sola diferencia de que all~ se
h¯ tratado de malversaciones de
cientos de miles de d61ares y aqui se
ban evaporado, centenares de mi-
P~nes sin que hasta ahora hays side

~esado, condenado 6, siquiera,
uesto a la vindlcta pdblica uu

s~.o gran ~tsonajc de ".c’:~a~"~U
influencia en las administraclones
republicanas 6 democr.~tieas.

La misi6n dei general =rowder en
la Habana es moralizadora y puede

Rosa Torres rue insultada por un
grupo de j6venes y a no ser ,per
nuestra pronta intervenci6n, qu,ras
hubieramos tenido que lamentar
otra de-~gracia.

La justicia cubans ha demostrado
imparcialidad y ha de investigar
come tal el hecho a que hacemos
referencla. La madre del finado
manifiesta que su hijo tenia un pade-
cimiento en el coraz6n y opinamos

aUe dste haya sido la causa de tantal desenlace.
El Dr. Lopez Batliorl, quien re-

eonoci6 el cadaver no apr¢ci6 otra
lesi6n que la ocacionada al caer al
suelo.

R. Apeztegula Hernandet’.’
Corresponsal.

Santiago de Cuba.

_i

na.ioe ,eumto -,eeWs [Pue llko Urgs Is Sus-
esqutua de heaUe S, se me -eerea- I pemud~ del C~bemador
ton cuatro j6venes quienes empeza- ] Imll~
ton s pincharme con u~ ~al- de lot ~ . ..
cual protest& Elios conttnuaron su [ Se hs hecho nuevs rep~
a~a.’m y yo tuv eia oportunlded de ~ ante d preslde~t¢ Harding lflditaGo
quJtarles el palo. emprendieron a la rmnndfin del mnbernador delFuet-
~orr~ " "" " " -- .......... ~ .........r y yo tea art~je el pale, alCa~- I *^ ol~ mm~ ,.I ~aetMn nn|O~
zando a uno de ellos, quien a los I "" ....w~ r-- -- r .....
varios pasos cayo al suelo, sin que I la !ala. .........
,m sunie’ r= hue habh m-,.,.h~ I¢..o I uecmrnqao que m aamtmstra~an
~.~ tooro loq~e yo s6"de lo’o,"urrid"-o, { .de Hardin.~ prometi6 que se h m~a
nos manifesto ia detenida Sra.,justlcm, amgnae qua. ~o.no .~
CamobelL ~ cumplido ell el case ae ~.elJy, m onto

d l~odriamos dudar de tales mani- ~ ha contlouado sus excesos contra los
festaeiones c,,.-a ..... a ..... t dereehos de los puertorriquettos.

ocasi6"n heroes t-’e"n"i~loque i""nte’rTven’ir En la resoluciOn se acusa u Reily’
en beneficio de mujeres indelensas, ’ de politica de terrorismo y que ca.-
qulenes sotamento van a Vista Ale- race de la copactdad moral ,ecesarm
gre a ganarse el pan para sus hijos ?para un cargo de tan aim responaa- ties with the ml,ue of um ~osm

Aria recordamm cuando la Sra. bilidad, wo/’Ja. At toe etoa~ of his a~ro~
Se denuncia ia politics del gober-, nee. s. ~. Jemm won mtredueed em

nador en Puerto Rico como expo. muter of ~a~ao~ The
nente de los intereses ilegttimos de rendm~ ¯ aeteetlon alt~e wble~ P.eV.

Jona p,v¢ ¯ ~ a~rol~e -;-algunos enemigos del pals.
El comit6 del partido que redact6 arm.A solemt prolwam m "’~ta, ~=tamm4.

la resoluci6n ae compuso de los se- after which the me~!~e~ ~ U~
floras Bared6, Hernfindez’ L6pez, Ore. BooletF ~tod ,m
McJones, Tizol y Travieso. He aqui to the EIIg’.: ~..amm~lalo~te b~
parte de dicha resoluci6n, aprobada ~v¯ Aldred. followed b~ ~ Ibeom tl~
por la unanimidad de la asamblea: uudverul A~ona Lemon !~ ~t’. Gt~.

(a) Protestar nuevamente contra eon. with pt~mmt¯Uon of 
el hecho de oue se siea hnponien~ ~ Blae~ Crmm 8ootat~ at~ UUt~
al pueblo de’Puerto l~co un gober- w_nm Aul~.~. I,q~o~. ¯ __ , ~.
n te zagto oe la capacmao y m -- tl~ neral m" ~" ~ I~,¯ from i~ ~31D~111p I~’ ,
moral nece~.rtas para uDa tan alta B.A. s~’~lane, the a~mersJ mm~st~’~.
representaclon y una tan sefia au-[ At thh~ stage ~ ~ ~r~mM
tortdad y responsibilidad come la [ o’~on, r a~oae amla-t ~ applamm
que ostenta, ,y cuya politics s6lo re-[ aad saw = ro.~a~ ’aeeumm~ Among’
presents aqm los bastardos intere~s [ et.~e~ ~ ~Je~ he rein’tee maD
de unos cuantos enemigna del pals. [ tompte ~a~ maria to ~ him ~m

(b) Condenar los procedimientos [ tonviu~ tot tim oonwmt~a: 
ins;d]osos de los sue av"dnnda al[ ~ more ledl~ to Jol~ ~ ~ "

-obern dor R il "~ ’ a’L’7:" .... I ermm 8o¢lety, all it wilt anabl~ tlbamArmistieio en los Dardanelos ~ ~ a e. y ensu point.ca pre- I to us at for ~ ta eat.m ~,ar~
enoen eonverur a ruerm ~co en [ an~ ~ mum man taz UmLa so@tattOo per los naclooalis- una factoria de pueblo conquistado,| tu ~,k~aa of tha mast

tas turcos de la~condiciones ali adas que no tiene derecho a aspirar a losI Xqum~ ua ~omum~ to ~na
pond~ muv probablemente tdr~hlno beneficios de un gobiemo librey de-I them to me Parent a,~,. s~ also to
a la con ferencia militar de Mudania I mocr:ttico, ignorando 6 tratando de[ t~ taeau of the Nm* Yo~ ~ AI’
touche mils pronto de 1o que se I ignorar los detaches qua la ciudada.I thousu maa in numbw ram, ~ ,~
esperaba. Las tropas de Kemal se I nia americana, qua dim mismos in-I ram. In eloaln8 ~ sa~4 tl~ mum.
mantendrfin fuera de la zona neu- I ~’-can otor~a aun mill6- v ’ bm to hum fiat amd ~ ~ to
traly pondran alto a su avance con- I .;,..t.’~ roll ~,~.,.. h .... ,.,. ~,’.~..;... ba~n~ of the aao. ~ an~ Groan.
tra las defensas de los brit;inicos asi "’-"’: "" ............ .._.v~.~ ....... I (.~pum~)
o ..... aqm vtcttmas de la mac mtcua de Ins

c. too. su m.ovmt.sento n, acta Lonstan- * explotaciones ¯ ercidas a hombre The ~atm thta r,.~ ¯
~,nopla: ~.peugro qe! c!~oque entre Ien desprestigio’de esa ciudadania ~rt.m,, the a~uuvs amsmu~, arab~os nac~onahstas y brttamcos enfren- t de la bandera que es simbolo de wmeh tim Imaa eenem~ amnu~ am-lades, quc ha side inminente per una libertad
semana, se elhnina asi y quads la hombre Y de la redencibndd lo(Rtons.

..... M,=.. ~, ~- 1L~ ¢~nmt, m.mar~, ttum
Via abterta en:eguida para tin armis- ’ "L " ~ ~ ~h ~,
ticio. ~ fnaeUen m ~ ~ to ¯

El peligro actual es~ en un con- htforma~Olll. ~ elo~ toaow~al ~, ¯ I~
flicto cn la Tracia oriental entre los ~ tn hOnOr of the ~ Oommtnlamm

All the ~ecufl~ o~e4~ m

(011.
OF I, W.- I

,, w.. ̄
be~ of ttm,Unlv~m~d ,Mg.lmmJ,~a~m~
enaea crmm m,m~ amm0~a a.~ . ,
maa~tlv~ Imm~ ta s I.m~m mr&, ,

C~aml~ton~, ~ ~ ~

tomd reom the nm’th ~e. mmmx~
Ing to the etrmbm of ore’ own ~ ~

’/*he funetlon op~ned by tim ummL
prellml~im~ The second vle~-Ip~mat.
dent. in the chair, made the Olpenlng
~4dreu r~rerrl~g to tha work dons
by the HIBh Commia~onm" In eonaeo~.

Ha hecho st: aparici6n en la arena
periodistica "La Lua" semanario de
,ntereses generales, bale la sabia
direcci6n del distingoido caballero
EI/gio Dih’t.

Adelapte, recordando este sublime
verso de un gran poets santiaguero :

"Que el caballero sign su camino,
Agravios desafiando con su la,za,
lode noble teson, al caho alcanza
Fijar Ins justas leyes del destine."

Se nos ha enterado que varies de
los miembros de la Divisi6u de esta
ciudad asian descontentos con el
mode de preceder del sailor tesorero.

Uni6n, uni6n y uni6n, queridos
hermanos ; con ella seremos fuertes
y nada podra obstaculizar nuestra
gran obra.

EL LAMENT--~BLE SUCESO
DE VISTA ALEGRE EN LA
NOCHE DEL 27 DE SEP-
TIEMBRE.

En la matiana del dia28 de Sep-
tiembre tuvimos la fatal noticia de
qua una joven de nacionalidad in#e-
sa habla dedo muerte aun
la raga blanea. Nos
edificio municipal con el
toner tma entrevista con In (
y p0der infommr a nueatms lectores
de !o emrride.

fuimos redbt-

griegos y los trees. Un :’fforme REnUISITOS NECESARTO~~roducir bienes incalculables t cro de Arenas recib.4o -- ~ ̂ .--~--- :.a: ~ ------
no debe exagerarse ni sn. alcance’ ni ca que Grecia csta r~ ’-a’~;;d’osev ")arap

PARAAsoCLAC/oNSER MIEMBROuNIVRRSALDE I.A1o ins61ito del espect~icmo que pre- una posible rea mdaci6n de la gee-
PARA EL ADRLANTO DRsancta, En la capital federal ha po- rra y que ha ordenado la movil/za- ~ A ~Ta ~r’.~a -dido presenciarlos’ iguales 6 peores ci6n de grupos de ejdreitos. Los ~ ....... 4" ....

no hace n:.ucho.--La Prcnsa, N.Y. dos deleeados ~.rie~,os en Mu,~a-i~ t.on la cantidad de m~ta osuta.
I rec beron instruccio,~es de rechazar uS ($0.60) todo d~i~to de
a ¯ ’ ¯ !tra "raza puede sea" mimnbro de lal s ro os~csones de evacuact6n de ,, . . .DESDE LAS HER6ICAS[Ia~a~ia v Veniz*’ .... r ~.a..., Asocmc~On Umver~al pa~ el Ade-

MONTAXqAS DE CUBA present6 un~a endr,,i’~’-r~o"’test~.."c"o’~ °tlanto de ia Raza Negra". Itsta
tra h entrega de~ territorioa los sun~ iad.uye cuota de (mtra~h

Nuestra Orgtmizaei6n y los nacio,,al!s!as turcos. ¯ 1 7o’ J   . . L2 t2,P ~.,honM a~ in D... [ L.a ac[l[ttu oe la conlerencia detr-e’ r,~,~-~. --.~,---.:~{-’-.-~
~uua ,.m uc m a~ l Mudania en este asunto ea m"~,~ ~I I C~t~VOS t~U.J3) como mH~nDro.

en Oriente ]destine que se dd a la Trac~i~no ~I ;Todo m iembro debe ser~Hst.o
---"---" ]halla dentro de la iurisdicci6n de un ’ oe una ~onatitucion, o l.aDro ae

Parsee que la fiesta celebradaper ] tribunal militar. " La conferc ~c a Leyes de la Organizaci6u (valor 25
ia Divisi6n 194 en los salonesdel mantiene (luc es tan noco de desear centavos) y tma insignia (valor 
Club Apome, de esta localidad eo la ]dentro defas actualescircunstaneias centavos).
noche del 31 de Agosto pasado, ha qua el ejdrcito griego estd en control St hubiera en la villa, pueblo o
dcspertado gran entusiasmos entre lcomo qua Io estdn los naeionalistas cludad dende Ud. viva una Di-
los elementos de nuestra raza en Una supervisi6n eeneral de! terrho~ visi6n Autorizade de esta Asoda.
Orients. [ rio per fuerzas aliadas no es impro- ei6n, hags su apllcaei6n en ella; es

El pr6xi,no domingo se data una [ babh qne se a’dopte come medio de cam contrario, mande su apliead6n
conferencia enuna de las plazas pu- imantener ~a paz ~; el orden hamta qne al Cuerpo Directive de ,In Asoeia.
blicas de esta ciudad. He aqm el se Ilegue a una soluci6n final our a ei6n remitiendo la cantidad de un
manifiesto qne pars invitar al p~bli- ]conferencia de paz, " dolar ($1,00). Ai reeibo 
co se ha lanzado. El soviet ruse ha aparecldo nor cantidad le ser/t enviado per eorreo

CONFERENCIA" POBLL..cA [primera vez. come fac’tor en est’a los artieulos antes meacionades, mn
c̄onferences, La i un Certificado come miemMo de laEl Comite de propaganda y or- cn

z Asociad6n. La aplJca~6n detm ea~ganizaci6n de la Asociacion Univer- en nna declaraci6n recsen r d;ri#de a:sal para el Ade!anto de la Raza Ne- que dijo que Rtmia estaba siendo
Sr. Secretado, Ofldna General ddgra invita, per este medio, al pueblo objeto de un bloqueo per los ingleses

Cuerpo Direetlvo,
de Santiago de Cubaparael meeting y que lodes los estados del mar Univerul Negro Improvememtqua se celebrarA el pr6ximo domingo Negro deberian tener parte en

la AssociatiOn,1 de Octubre en el Paseo de Maniy decisi6n del destine de los estrechas.
56 West 135th Street,Estrada Pahna.--La Comisi6n. Realmente est~ retrocedlendo el tra- . New York CRy. N. Y.

tado concertado entre el ministro de AconseJafims a aquellos qtm on.relaciones exteriores de los soviets, vi~a mm cuotas al Cuerpo Dh’e~Do
Tchitcherin, y el gobierno de An- io hagan anual, semi-amlal O
gora en Maroz de 1921 tr~ meselh pars evitar la comRaate
a trasmisi6n de Is Tarjeta a esta off.
control de Y ~ tOdeS lo~fore. Sobre la base de que decca APOR’1~ SU OBOLO PARA I~L
ser consecuente en la negativa dd
con!rol conjunto con otra nation, el GRAN MOVIMI~NTO DE TO-
gob:erno de Angora se muestra de- DAS LAS ]~POCAS POR LA
seoso de q~ue se abrogue su tratado REDENCION DE AFRICA Y
con el gob:erno de Moscou, Kemal EL ADELANTO DEL
empieza a encontrar emharamsa su EN TODAS PARTRS.
inieial amistazl con los bolcheviques.

La conferencia de Mudenia ha
tenido no s61o per efecto produdr .~L.-~T[~ClO~
un armisticio, sine qua a/mismo
hempo has revelado las cartes q,~ ~ DE L~
Grecia y Rusk desean d~sempel~
,en !a esperade confer~ela para so. Ua N. L A.mOonar el problenm del cercano amm,m.’,’.-.mmm, sm~....ms~m
oriente.

CORRESPOND~N(~IA
Smaiago de Cuba,
Oetubre I de 1922.

Sr.. Don M. A. ~oa~
Editor Espy! del Negro Worl~

Nuev6 Vork.
emfior mlo:

su anmMe

tenta nuestta
d6n,

me ha

Imma, ~ ~ ¯ m~,.~...dl~lS-.mmm

mmmm,,~’wD ~

t~mH,mml~ ma ~tm~ s ~m~ al m~m~.

knmm e~

In penoca quenos
tefmaba.

S~ora---fue nuestra manifem-
d6~--vcaim~ a
sates trtstes mommlto~

mtidah ~Puede Ud,

otto




